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tbe rwonl of the thenoomTbe following to tbe reoonl of tl
aur (or this day ami for the cm

—Thaddeos Smith wbo was tnjuaed by a
planer at the Potter Press Works last week,
returned work to-day.

Lawyer A. D. Bailey in making prepara-
tions to leave FlainBeM and take up his reel
dence at his old borne In Asbury Park.

—Tbs Y. M. C. A. Senior Society o( the
boy-' branch will meet lor their usual Bible
tiij 11 y this evening at 8 o'clock.

—About twenty member* of Crescent
IMvwion, Uniform Rank, K. of P., went to
Newark on tbe 1.30 train this afternoon
take part in tbe Knight*' parade.

—Richard Tobin called at THE N M
offlce thtt morning to state thai, the com-
plaint made against Joseph Moretraft was
not made on hearsay evidence alone, but that
Morwraft had followed him on more than
otrn.-Jt.il and threatened to do him bodily
barm.

—A boot forty or fifty name* have been
secured ol gentlemen who are likely
become members of the proposed Gentlemen's.
Driving Club. The Fair grounds will be open
on Decoration Day, and several races
take place, of wfaicb official announceaient
will be mad* later.

—The annual inspection and muster of tbe
Third Refitment, N. G., N. J., will take place
at Rabwaf on Monday, May 30, atone o\' m

p. m. The Regiment wiH be under command
of Col. E. H. Ropes, towhomall tbe company
commanders will report at the Rahway depot
at erne o'clock p. m. on that day.

—The ladies of tbe Park Avenue Baptist
Church will hold a strawberry festival and
taii.-y sale in their lecture room to-night. A
large number of tickets have been disposed of
and a good attendance, ie thug assured. The
ladies will exert themselves to make it
pleasant evening lor tbeir friends.

—The New York Evening Sun is to be cot
gratulated. A local contemporary is rnagnai
imons enough to place, it on an equal footing
with itself. This tact is mentioned inciieni
ally that the Sun may know just how much
It is appreciated by some people in Floiufleld
Tbe Sun ha- ample ground for a libel suit.

—A man meeting of the workingmen
this city is called: at Reform Hall to-night by
Plainfleld Union No. 155, or tbe Brotherhood
of Carpenter*. Addressee nil! be made 1
Grand Sei-rotary P. J. McGulre, of Pht
deinhia, Hon. John T. Dunn, of Ellxabel
Judge Wadswortli, of Flainfield and othei

—Ervie, the sli-year-old son of Mr. Heart-
ley. North Plainfleld, fell from the secoi
•tor)1 window yesterday morning and had
bit wrist broken In two placw. The little
fellow was sitting in the window tyl<« his
shoes when tbe bunds flew open and h* lost
his balance. Drs. Hedges and Probosco
attended him.

—Tbe graduating class in the North Plain-
field Public Bchool this year number? fifteen
scholars. Preparations are being made f<
tbe Commencement exercises and, as usua
they will be full of intenst. The subjects for
«stays for tbe entire school have been given
oat and tbe scholars are bard at work with
their compositions.

— Thi- three 'independent Scfcuetseri <
panics of Elisabeth will have their tint
nual street parade on Decoration Daj, fol-
lowed by prise shooting all the afternoon at
their new range, opposite tbe Singer factory.
There will be three rifle bnttt erected for
that occasion and over two hundred marks-
men will compete for the priaee.

—Tbe young people of Dunellen havecaught
the lawn tennis fever and have /armed a club
which has twenty-two members with the fol-
lowing offlcers: Mim Nellie Smith, President;
Miss Nellie Bent on, Vtce-Pnmdent; Peter
Schults, Secretary: and Harry Terry, Treas-
urer. Grounds have been secured on V
lngtou avenue and two courts have afready
been laid out. A inatWi game is expected to
be played on Decoration Day.

—Another notice was served on the cele-
brated Dnnmrad bermlts at New Brunswick
yesterday, that bring* a fourth party into the
legal ccatect for tbeir prospMfy. F. R. Boice,
who leases the Jarrard mansion, haft notified
them to move out of tbe barn, whfch be
claims to come under his lease. Ayree, the
man who claims to be Mrs. Denmeadrs sou,
has already notified tbe men that they i
move out, and tbe Brundagea are on hand to
contest, ax beirs of tbe sister of Mrs. Dun
mead, Ayres'v claim to the eatate. Meanwhile
the Denmead brothers -have, although pro-
vided with every necessity, begun tbeir life
of -vluM, .ii at tbe barn, the hoodlums having
ton down their hut It wa» only by ttr*b*ry
that the court officer, •erred the papan

—Dr. Titsworth U attending the live year
oM son of Peter Van Aisdale, of East Second
street, who was severely burnt*! yesterday.
Tbe little fellow and some companions were
playing with m a t matches in the woadsbed
when his clothing cangbt tirv and he
•creaming to hia mother. Itra. Van An
attempted to smother the flame* but d»i not
•occeed, and WuUau, Silver, look' <*" tbe
burning fkuhing His drew and apron
*lmost HMMB* by toe flan**, and
Beaton hw neck was badly burned.
Titaworth endeavored to relieve the child's
nuTBnag>, and be i* reported much better
UuaiBonunc, a potaible attack of spurns _
a fsver being .U that la tend now. Tbe

There has been more trouble in the Hairnet
domicile in Washington Valley, and tht-
dlrect cause of it all now lies in St. Mary's
oemetsry. Bverybody in Plainfleld is al-
ra*d; only too familiar with tbe past deeds
and misdeeds of John Bute Holmes, but,
since it is bent under all circumstances, to re-
member only the good traita of the dead, tbe
public will care to know OTIIV the**? things

have now become matters of court re-
cord. The so-called "hocaekoepers" oT
Holmee were numerous, but little did be

n that, boomerang-like, some of them
would return and make trouble over his re-

s, yet the trouble began almost as soon
as deatb aswrted its claim.

At St. Joseph's church yesterday while tbe
funeral service* were being conducted, aeven

en were In attendance. It was stated
each claimed that she was the widow

of the deceased. There were besides eleven
children claiming him as their father, and

WANTED HIS PROPERTY about tbe matter for tbe sake of tbe eh
Marshal Becker drove the ladies home.

Mr. Meadow* * n seen at the Holmes resi-
dence by a reporter, and said he
see hia daughter* rights protected.
White, a neighbor, he mid, had been ber
staunch friend and had uounaeled ber as

i cimrw to pursue. He told of you
Sullivan's action* at tbe house, awl bow his
mother bad supplied tbe boy wtth a pistol and
Instructed bun to use it if the opportunity

FTitrmiih Williamson and Mary Browning.
Thii rooming Marshal Becker brought Mnt

tounn in a vehicle to Father O'Hanlon'.".
whither she- proceeded for advice as to tbe
proper dispnmtioii of the Imbecile son of

KB. Bhe Is reported to be in fear that
if tbe ex." housekeepers" has instigated
to do her harm, as he would not be

responsible for bis actions. Mr*. Holmes
tears that the boy will be Incited to do some

mage either to'lirrwl! or the preperty. and
her request Dr. Carman and another phy-

sician will examine the lad this afternoon,
and will then determine what is best to be
done with htm. If he Is found to be incapable
of taking care of himself, he will probably be
committed to an asylum.

Craig A. Marah was this afternoon engaged
i counsel to represent the woman wbo claims
i be tbe first wife of John Holmes. He will

also look after the interests of tbe two chil-

,f tbe women a
mother.

re months a&> John Holmes married
Catherine M. Meadows, Father O'Hanlon of
North PlainBeld performing the ceremony.

w he represented that he was worth con-
siderable money and that on his death she
would be left in very comfortable circum-

tta. It is alleged that his past life was
kept a secret from ber, while with bis smooth,
oily tongue and gentlemanly manner, be won

*onsent to marry him. She has a fair
, large eyes aud a quiet retiring manner,
itelligent looking and in every reflect
the part of a lady. It is said that after

Holmes married her he really did try to lead
tter life, anil was very kind to this

woman, whom he professed to love.
About the first move he made was to send

away his children, and then, so far as is
•n,he enjoyed life quietly np to the

time ot his death. He professed a change ot
heart, embraced tbf Catholic faith, and be-

' quite domestic in his habit*. One of
Holmea's children, Cbarles Sullivan, wan
permitted to remain at the home steed dur-
ing DMWt of tbe time, and ™ the death of his
father, this young man pr<K*eded to make
things lively at the hou-e in Washington Val-

It is alleged that he threw stones at the
*sand rattle for the purpose of fatally

injuring; tbem, ar*d otherwise attempted to
destroy the property, at one time even
threatening to bum down the buildings. The
boy telegraphed to his mother, and when
that lady soon put in an appearance it is said
she furnished her son with a revolve

him to defend himself and
rights under all circumstances
Id defend her lovely boy,'

said, "to the very last." On Saturday
woman left the house, and meemvhili

young Sullivan amused him.̂ ff by nourishing
pistol around and making things very

lively for the occul^ants of the house. At one
be went into the library, and barricad-

ing the door threatened to sboot any one who
attempted to enter, and destroyed a quantity
of maps and papers belonging to Mr. Holmes.

On Sunday three, or four children and
another woman arrived on the scene, and the
women looked over the premises to see whal
they could lay claim to. One wanted the

a and a bedstead, and other houselK
articles were claimed by the Other. T
father and mother ot Mrs. Holmes arrived
the bouse ID the meantime, and she w<

suit lawyer . hor
inWresta. The real estate which Holmes had
represented to her fl» being very vali
found to tie ' mortgaged to the utm
tbe personal property being all that remained
(or the widow to lay claim to.

The funeral occurred yesterday moruing,

children returned to the house to
Tangle. They quarreled among

themselves and uttered threats agajust
Holmes, one of them declaring that she
horoewhip the. lady. Mrs. Holmes
endure tbe row ao longer, and went before

ii in fthe afternoon and swore oul
warrants against the women Hannah Wil-
liamson and Mary Browning-, and tbe chil-
dren Grace Wright, Harry Wright, W l
Wright, Wallace Wright and Charles Sulli-

•n.
Constable Baucrsaclut and Marshal Becker

were detailed to serve tbe warrants, and
secured the children, but the women took the

left the premises.
nearly ntoe o'clock last night wl

jung people were arraigned before
Justice Austin, who read the affidavit, that
threats had been made to do Catherine M.
Holmes bodily harm on the B8d day of May.

low voice, Mrs. Holmes gave her testi-
mony, the principal charge being against
Charles Sullivan. She told of his conduct

his father's death, aud or tbe numerous
threats be had made. She also said the boy
had threatened to shoot her if she testified
court against his mother.

llivao said he was only elev<
years old, though be looked much older. I
bad very little to say in bis defense, and Jus-

' Austin concluded to bold him in (SO bail
\ charge of threat*, and the bail not fiotth-
ling he was eteorted to the town lock-1
the night. The others were given ,

understand the Datura Of the charge preferred
against tbem and were released after prcm-

g that they would lei ve tbe Holme* hoosi
alone, and not molest Mrs. Holmes any more.
One of the children la an imbecile and seemed
hardly to understand what was going

Mrs. Holmes told a N e w s reporter that she
•as married to Mr. Holme* five months ago:

that she deeply regretted tbe trouble which
bad arisen, and did not care for the affair to
have too much publicity. Further than thai

had nothing t*> «aj. Mrs. Meadows ac-
companied her daughter and said she hoped
the reporters would have very little

request of Mrs. Catherine M
Holmes, widow of the late John Bute Holmes,
of Washington Valley, a boy named Wright,
alleged to be tbe sou of Mr. Holmes, will be
examined this afternoon by the Township
Physician to see whether his condition ren-
ders is necessary that he could be confined in
an asylum. Tbe lad Is an imbecile, rendered

alleged, partly through the treatment
at his father. Mrs. Holmea says she is afraid

the boy lest some one bearing malice
against her should incite him to do h*r bodily

destroy the. property by tire, as she
considers him irresponsible. It is doubtless all

;htthat Mrs. Holmes should make this de-
mand, or request for protection, but the inter-

of the township should be looked after, if
there is any probability of this boy becoming

burden upon the tai-payeru. During tba
fe of John Holmes, the cxmnty of Somerset
•as put to considerable trouble and expense
ecause of his misdoingst, and the r-omplaini

made against him a/en numerous. There is
disposition on the part of THE SBWB I
it undue reflection upon tbe unfortuna1

lad bec&iise tit the misdeeds ol his lather, bi
to we that tbe interest* of the to:
protected, and it respectfully asks

that tbe matter be fully considered by thoee
officials who are fully competent to do so,
Lnd that whatever steps are taken, will be
lone after due eotisideratiou of all tbe fact*
if the ell- Let tbe officials proceed care-
fully.

P E R N W . ^ A I , .

on. Andrew E. Kenney John McCarthy
and Edward B. Daly, delegates from
Mary's T. A. B. Societv, left this city
morning to attend the annual conventio
the State Temperance Union, which t
place at Hoboken to-day.

Mr. A. W. Tyler, Librarian of the Public
Library, will give his second lecture
'" Romance of tbe Manuscripts,'' at the Con-
gregational Church to-night. The subject

be: " Books and Book-making before thi
•ntlon of Printing." The proceeds are U

benefit the organ fund.

Ous Shepherd and M.-- Eleanor Shepben
leave Plainfleld to-day to accompany their

He, Elliott F. Shepherd, In

ate hotel care of the Central
Railroad will be placed at their
They will visit many points of interest.

Last week the New York World s»Dt Ouy
arleton, reputed a noted infidel, to report

the trial of Infidel Charles B. Reynolds.
Especial notice was given to the efforts of
tbe counsel. Infidel Ingennll. while moat vi
lainousslurs were cast upon those- who bai
religious beliefs. We have nowhere seen tl
character of this Reynolds published. £

been pictured as a man who had become
liuister, and abandoned his calling fro

conscientious scruples, being unable, to belie-
in any God. We were thoroughly Batiafli
that if the history of bis life could be dis-
closed, something would be revealed that

'ould prove instructive. A few days ago i
entleman of this city in conversation witb

Isaac W. Marshall, a prominent Journalist of

something of Reynolds
learned that will show the " true inwardi
of bis actions. Mr. Marshall is the son of a
Presbyterian minister, and years ago became
acquainted with Reynolds at Bocbenter, N.
Y. Reynolds bad been a failure as an actor,
and remarked to Mr. Marshall, wbo was then

a Rochester paper, and witb
whom Reynolds sought to be confidential
that be was f ing to get into tbe ministry!

That will found well," said Reynolds, "a
reformed actor as a minister." He succeeded,
too, in bis purpose, but no one took any stock

him, and he proved a failure as a minister.
ie dav Reynolds

office and remarked, " Oh, there is
in the ministry, I am going to tij
racket. That would sound well—a reformed
minister an infidel. See what money Bob

making."' The next heard of Rey-
nolds he was ranting M MI taiHdel. with (he
result as published in our dispatcher

the trial. Tbe inner history of them
at religion eipoaes motive
from what are professed. _...
runles have nothing to do with the

matter: tbe want of them everything. Rey-
nold* in simply one of a specie* of immoral or
mercenary men. of wmch H
another.

EDITOR E T I I M O NBWS:—It struck me
looking at the items of expense to tbe City for
the small-pox rase, that one of the most

dest bills waa that rendered by Dr. Man-

think the thanks of tbe whole common it y
due tbe Doctor for bis moat efficient ser-

« in preventing the spread of that disease;
which the amount of his bill seems a very

small enumeration for the exposure and work
ane demanded of him.

CH.D. W,

• u% R « t f r e r a > .
There are sixteen young men in tbe grad-

uating class at Rutgers College, New Bruns-
wick, this year. The exercises will begin on
Sunday, June 19, and continue until Wednes-
day when tbe commencement exercbn win
ije held in the Opera House at ten a. m. The
two sections of the graduating class are ar-
ranged as follows:

Classical Section—William a Bishop, of
East Orange; Stephen D. Demarest, Hew
Brunswick; Albert B. Herman, Warsaw, N.
Y.; William P. Merrul, New Brunswick:
Henry H. Palmer, jr., New Brunswick;
Franklin A. Pnttison, Metuchen: Prank J.
Sagendorf, Hudson, N. Y. ; Asa Wynkoop,
"atskUJ, N. Y.

Scientific Section—George A. Ballanttne,
ewark: Warren J. Brodie, Qeneaee, N. Y . ;
burston W.Challen, New Brunswick; H a n y

Joseph Marsh, New Brunswick; Harry A.
Smith, Somervtlle; Harold Tait, Metuchen;
Burton M. Tremper, Kingston, N. Y . ; Ieaac
L. Winckler. New Brunswick

. Heir Mo*t

•••I-IH-1 UI-.-.I ' ! ' « o R l t t a .
•s. Eugene Morn.ll. of 10 Craig place,
9 attempting to descend a flight of s ta in
ng to toe cellar of her residence, about

half-pa*t all o'clock on Friday morning lMt,
ra her fooling and Ml to tbe bottom.

fracturing two ribs. Although suffering in-
> pain, the unfortunate woman is non

doing aa well m could be expected.

WHAT PEOPLE SAY

TEE HEWS control* tbe aarrioM of
the American Prats Association and tht
United Praia, and ii the onlj paper pnb-
tiahad in tail motion that
telegraphic JTews Franchise,

©*]

HAMILTON, Ont. Hay 3+.- O'Brien Is con-
fined to his bed today, and is much pra-
trated. The party intend to leave for Niagara
Fulls at two o'clock tub afternoon, If pos-
sible.

The It..,, l ing Oreev f l u b .

Oo Saturday afternoon the Middlesex
Bowling Green Club held its annual meeting

Dunellen and elected the following officers
Tor the ensuing year:

President. John W. Handren; Vice-P««i-
datrt, H. B. Willis; Secretary, Howard Mac-
Sherry; Treasurer, Dr. C. M. Slack.

Ffrst Team—Dr. C. M. Slack, Captain;
members, John W. Huinlivn. Lewis A. Pow-
ellBon, 'Sheriff P. Canvery, Edward Pow-

K«i> and W. 8. Willis.
Second team—H. B. Willis, Captain: mem-

bers, I'hri-cian Bchepflin, B. F. Howell,
Howard MacSberry, Dr. W. E. Linstedt and
Oeo. W. DeVo.

Tbe play dudng tbe season will be tor two
prizes, oue for the beet team score and one
for the beet individual score and both team
,nd individual records will be kept.

In the game played on Saturday captain
Willfa n b y a

««• Tor Her It*m
Samuel L. ' ) whose wife

m at Cook & Brothers lumbe:
yard this morning. Mr. Wilson says tha
wo of his wife's brothers are at present em
iloyed in Pin in Held, and one of them has im

formed him that Mrs. Wilson has gone to her
feat Virginia. Mrs. Wilson's
itly visited her daughter and as
t away about the same time be

thinks this statement ;• probably correct
Mr. Wilson says that had his wife informed
him that she wished to go borne, be would

nve supplied the necessary funds, but
i view of tbe fact that she left him as she
id, he doen not care to have ber return, and
'ill refuse to again support ber nnlese

pelled to by law. He will endeavor I
one or both of his child:

powible. One of them is five years old and
:he otber about two years.

—A strawberry festival will be given in the
Park Avenue Baptist church this evening.

—A delegation of Jerusalem Lodge, R, A.
M.. of Plainfleld, will pay a fraternal visit to
Americus Lodge at Woodbridge to-nigbt.

—A horse belonging to Fen
ie coal dealer, toot fright on

ty afternoon and ran Into thd yard
Liberty street, before the driver couW rv-

control of the animal.
i match game of base bail is X

ranged between a nine composed of
r*'i> fn.ii! tlii- ~ 'ii an.! • ": si. in. trains that

this Hty for New York, and a nine
from the Plainfleld Bicycle club. Mr. J.
Fred Remisfbn will captain the commuters.
Tbe gamp wJJl probably ba played in this city

week from the coming Saturday.
—We don't say much about it, but it may

be just as well to call attention to the fact
that we yesterday secured a franchise control'
ling all the telegraphic news service to Plain
field. That means that we are Just as well
provided as any New York afternoon paper
in this respect, and are furnished with tbe

latest important newn from all parts of the
-Id by telegraph up to the tune
ireas. Such a franchise u valuable, and

we could not afford to buy it but /c
prosperity of T H I N B W B , which is
greater than it b u ever before been. Within
the past three w*eks our already large circu-
lation has grown larger and larger, while
teeming advertising columns speak for them-
selves.

WE8TF1ELD,
The law ought to be enforced when parents

do not send their children to school. We have
boys running around the streeta nearly four*
teen years old who cannot add single numbers
correctly; as to readiug writing or spelling,
they seem tu have no idea. The Trustees' at-
tention is called to these boy*, there are •
doaeu of them that can be seen on tbe s t r a t i
at any hour during the day.

Horace Miner of Baltimore Mil., is visit
his old home on Central avenue with
family.

Mrs. Anna Alhracht of New York is visit-
ing with ber children at her oh] '
Jerusalem road.

tbe benefit of his dust.
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Wait* bid fanweH

to the many friends they have made white ii
our town «nd will take tbe Inman line swame_
City of S o o n to-morrow, lor tbeir former
home in -—*—••

BLIN. May 34.—Fathers Ryan and Slat-
tery, who were committed to Jail by Judge
Boyd, on a charge of a contempt of court in
refusing to give testimony in the bankruptcy
proceeding, were released to-d«y. This step

jken by Judge Boyd because of tbe de-
cision of the Court of Appeals in the case of
Father Keller.

SSS,OOO «-on, 1
PHILADELPHIA, Fa., May 24.—Norcomb L.

Seguin, manager of the Philadelphia, Um-
brella Company, 45 North Seventh street, is
reported to have embezzled S85,IXXJ trust

IE and disappeared, and be has not been
Bince Friday, when he left a letter to his

wife saying that be was a defaulter, and had
:«1 from the disgrace that was staring

in the face. Tbe money be-
1 to his wife's family, end was given
a for investment. Seguing habitH were

correct and his domestic life was. pleasant, so
hat his friends are unable to eurmiae what he

did with the money.

F o r m>-ii- i . . -«inir l . r . . n lt<-<.k.
The case of the City va. William Totten
ir violating the Sixth section of the Not-
ice ordinance by obstructing Green Brook
ith garbage, was tried before Judge Ulrich
lis morning. The case was opened about

nine o'clock and occupied the attention of the
until twelve. Seven or eight witnesses
examined, and the testimony adduced
o the effect that Mr. Totten wbo is a

bucksiter bad been in the habit of dumping
garbage in the brook near Water street, for
"ie past year, and that this refuse matter
•.-tnn-t'-d the stream and was otherwise a
nisance. Mr. Totten offered a general • tr-
ial of these statements, being sobstantiated

y two nitnesses. He claimed that he onlv
domped afibea along the brook and for this
iiirpoee he had received a permit from Mrs.
Joice, tbe lady who owns tbe plot of ground

there. Messrs Suydatn and Coddington ap-
ired for the defence and the city was re-

presented by Corporation Counsel Marsh,
ludge Ulrich reserved his decision unti]
donday. It is said that Totten was convicted
ind fined on a similar charge about tw.
'ears ago. hut the fine was subsequently re
litted.

R BALB-A flrstda-i raddence, con-
-a. taining fourteen rooms and an acre and

-half ot ((round, located within a third of
mile of tbe station. A d d ™ P. O. Box 8B0.

P~H« in the road
Music Hall, a small silver watch and

hain.Ownor can recover same by identifying

G

HORSE WANTED-Any on
safe, sounj.jrtiiftt-le family horse

ig about 1075 lbs, will find a cash co
t City Hotel. Apply to Dr. Damon. 34 î

JUST RECEIVED-A~«ir-load of flu
Timothy hay, also Eighty Pound bran a

r "-^yniger, 63 Somerset street »4-tf

i A N O S - N e w ftrst-clafls pianos for sale o
X to rent. Bargains. Call P. P. Var
arsdale, ill East Front corner Elm. itMf-*

ROSES, hardy and everbloomrag tree-
all sizes, including tbe ben of the iwi

-arieties. Miles, Somerset street. 5-9-tf

r) LET—Very desirable house 12 rooms.
AU improvements, ban), fruit, and shade.

Seven minutes from depot. J. T. VaiL i-tt

TTENTION :

A Mass Meeting

WORKINGMEN
will be held at Reform Kail T I ' E M J A Y BVE-
M N I . MAY II, at 7.4So'«locfc_under theauapl-

tddreatfea wlU tx- delivered by Stand
* J McGUIKB 'jf Philsdelphia. HON

JOHN T. DUNN, of Elizabeth, JUDGE
• K.TH of Plalnrlel.l auU others. The

iblic are cordially invited 10 attend. By order
the Committee. Joseph S. B —

•wis hlatkford, Georg* W. W.
. Force, Samuel D

LAWN TENNIS
CROQUET,

HAMMOCKS,
FANS,

Palm Leal, Japanese, Stiff aud Folding paper
tnd Psf-cnment From one cent up. Cheap""

taan the cheapest.

A. W. RAND,
SJ WEST FHONT STBBBT-

It has come ! The
Warm weather.

Everything suitable
for it in the way of un-
derwear, Lawns, white
goods, Seersuckers,
cambrics, Sun Shades
Parasols, Fans, etc.
new styles and low
at POPE'S, corner
Front and Somerset.

OTOP. LADISB, AT

No. 20 North Ave.

J. J. KENNEY.
ml procure a pair of tbaae haod PATEN

OXFORD TIES

without board, at No. I

-VEX A W A Y
IT avemje florid tzt
' one dollars worth

petunia, or one two year Coot
e, a fine assortment of Roses.

STRAWBERRY
FESTIVAL

FANCY" SALE
will be held In the lecture room

PAES AVENUE B4PTI8T CHURCH

on the ftfftcmoou as J evenlnff oT

Tuesday, May 24th,
under the axupices of Î &dteg" Aid Society.

9 NOHTR AVENUE. opt>oslte depot.

i . near Somerset street, eleven rooms, ail
rmproveraeuts. Address 8. J. P., P. O.
Bo* 655. 3-13-tf

WAMTBD by a young Sw
poeition as upstairs girl o.

dreaeP. O. Box »74. PlainBcld.

"VX/"ANTED—A reliable energetic mai. __

Pront street. l)etw,*n 7 ami X p. m. iCu-m-w

__. a marriec
with 110 children, uiiilerstanfis hi-, iiu-ni' -.-
;horoujfhly find talks good English. Address
P. O.Box \4U8 Flalnrfeld N. J7 i ~

- \ l irANTEIV-A11 intellegent active boy
VV about 15 or 16 years old. Address in

own hand nritting, statine name, and age
•~* where previously employed. P. O. Boi

riKNTHAL .IND COMFOKTABLS is tne

CITY HOTEL,

J. H. Staats, 1'rop'r.

WE SAY IT
That, our stock ol
shoes cannot be sur-
passed in this city.
Ladies' Oxford Ties,
patent tip, or other-
wise, men's low shoes,
and in fact any thing
reasonable in our line.
Doane & Van Arsdale

S WgST FHONT STBEKT

IO. U CBOWBLU Clerk.

CARL KAERTH,
IsucocHaor to Henrr 8trains*

BOTTLER,
PijLinflelci. N 3. May 33d, >*7.

Plalnneld, N. J. (Reverse) thla bottle rtgii

-k Plalnfleid, S. J. and all syphon^—A ~—• —^ ~*— ..—* J._ 1— jold*" a

Hotels and famines supplied with

Carbonated Bevetage.
also extract Jamaica G infer, and triple easesu
of uii|H'» •••'••' 1* Bast Second street. P. (

piPOB'

Bicycle Riders
BICYCLE HOSE

O.M.DUNHAMS

Tuesday, May 24th,
The <wlcbnted actrev MISS BOSK

COGHLAN

Peg Woffington,
(maakiBQd facet,} _

PrtoeaSSc, 50c, TBc, *1. Sale of sotta bea

jeorge D. Morrison,
dealer in

FLOUR, FEED,
AY, OATS. STRAW, MS.A, BRAN, M*

Sanderson's
BEST FLOUR.

BARGAINS IN
FURNITURE

RECEIVER'S SALE
OF

FURNITURE
The subscriber as Re-
ceiver for Chattel
Mortgagees on Stock
of Furniture in stores
of Frank C. Green,

At Reduced Prices.
(CALL SOON.

J. FHANK HUBBABD. Receiver
PlaioOcld. April 13. 1MT

ATT. W O O L

Pantaloons for Men
25 different styles at
$2.50, $2.50 $2.50
Other goods at pro-
portionately low prices

S C H W E D
B R O T H E R S .

If o. T East Front ei Strictly One Price

TRY
B. T. BARNEST

DELJCIOl'S

ICE CREAM
and Confections

BENNERS
FRUIT MARKET

No*. OS and t» l

Fruit, Vegetables, etc.
at NEW YORK PB1CE8.

as- Kent low doln«athrtT- I

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS. 

Vol. e, No. 119. 

Tto following k Um rand at U 

JOTTHtHl. WoOngun," «t MoMe Hall u> 
■ —Tbe Ccwwt in «tek will Ml tofiwran Mxty and serenty Igltfl -Tbaddao* Smith »bo wa* tnjoaad by a planer at tto Potter Pm Work* Mat *teek, rraamed work today. lawyer A- D. Balky la making prvjare Hem to Wave Pklnfkkl and lake up hi* rak- dmem at hk old borne In Aabury Park. — TV* Y. M. C. A. Beoior 8oek*y of the boy.’ LrancL will meet lor tbelr usual Bible Study thta evening at 8 o'clock. —About twenty member* of Craerent DtrMoo. Uniform Rank, K. of P., Went to Newark on tbo 1.20 train thta afternoon lake part In the Knighta' parade. —Richard Tobin railed at Tw« NEW* office thta morning to aUte that the <* plaint made against Joseph Morecrafl not made rei heanwy evidence atone, bat t Mrewreft bad followed him on mere than occasion and threatened to do him bodily barm. —About forty or fifty name* have been secured of gentlemen who are likely beeome member* of the proposed Gentlemen's Driving Chib. The Pair ground* will be open w Decoration Day. and several races wlU take plaoe. of which official announcement will be made talar. —The annual Inspection and murter of the Third Regiment, N. O , It J . will take place at Habway on Monday, May 30, at on. o'clock p. m. The Regiment will he under command of Col B. H. hop—, to whom all the company commander* will report at tb* Rahway depot at on* o’clock p. in. on that day. —The ladtaa of the Park Avenue Ba|«ti*t Church will bold a strawberry festival and fancy sale in their lecture room to-night A Urn number of ticket- have been dtapoaad of and a good attendance ta thus asumL The ladles wUl exert themurlvra to make it a phaaaut e» cuiu* fur then fricuda —The New York Evening Hun ta to ba cun- gr* tula ted. A local cur temporary ta tuagnau- imoua enough to place It on an equal footing with Itaaif. Tbta fact ta mentioned tnrktam- aily that the Sou tuay kno' It ie aiipraciated by some people in Plainfield. Tbe Hun ba- amp* ground for a libel salt. —A maw meeting of tb* workingman thta city ta called at Reform Hall tonight by No. 155, of the Brotherhood Add t*— will be made by Grand Secretary P. J McGuire, of Phila- delphia. Hou. John T. Dunn, of Qiaabath. Judge Wad*worth, of Plainfield —Ervie. tbe six-year-old eou of Mr. Heart- ley. North Plainfield, fell from the second story window yesterday morning and had hta wrtat broken In two place*. The little fellow was tatting in the wimlu' •hoe* when tbe blind* flew open and be lost hta balance. Dr*. H«lgt* and Pruhaaco attended him —The graduating Ham ui tbe North Plain field Public 8cbool thta year number* fifteen scholar* Preparation* are being dm tbe Commencement exerctara and. a* they will ba fuD of inters*. Tto subject* for «■*y* for the entire arbonl bare been given out and the arbnlars are bard at work with their oompoMthma. —Tbe three independent fichuetarn com parties of Elisabeth will hare their first an Dual street parade on IkcocaUoa Day, fo* lowed by priae shooting all the afternoon a! their new range, oppusrt* the Singer factory. There will he three rifle butts erected for that occaascn and over two hundred marka- men will compete for the priaea. 

-TV. young people of DuneUen have aught tbe lawn trams fever and hate formed a olub which hue tweucy two memher* With tbe fol- lowing outran: Mtw Ntall* Smith. Pnuhkut; Mini Nellie Benton, Vhe-Praakteut; Peter SHmlta, Secretary; and Harry Terry, Trea* urer. Grounds have turn arcured oo Wuh- Ingtrai avenue and two court* have shredv been laid out. A match game ta expecUrd U played on DraoraOoa Day. 
—Another notice was served on tb* n touted Dunmred brrmltt at New Brum wick JvHWtay, that bring* a fourth party kgal contest foe their property. P. R Boire. who lean tb* Jarranl mantaoo, baa notified them to move out of the barn, whfch be claims to come under hi* lease. Ayres. the naan who claim* to be Mr*. Drantadi ha* already »«-tilted the msai that they i 

««taat. as heir* of the stater ot Mr*. Dun- mead, Ayna's claim to the estate. Meanwhile the Dsomeari brothers have, although pro- Hd»d with every nwwutty. begun thtar life H «rtu*m at the bam. the hoodlum, having torn down their hut. It >s only by Armtniv 

Tb. Uuk fallow ami , __ Pkylag with mm* match** m the woodshed when hi* clothing raugbt Ora and bn ■Atoning to hta mother. Mr* Van Andak attempted to mother the Bum hut dkl not •oected, and Wflham Mirer* took off the burning ckthtag Hta drms and Atomat eoommud by the flames, and the fl-hc hta neck was badly burhed. Dr. TUawmth endeavored to retove the child’s and ba ta m«t«l much totter ihta merntng, a possible attack of a farer btang all that ta tmred HuhTs name b J., 

PLAINFIELD, N J., “THE COLORADO OF THE EAST," TUESDAY. MAY S4, 1887. Price Two Cent* 

WANTED HIS PROPERTY. 

IVn U> to«i imr. trablr in in. Holm domicil. In Wmbingioc VJWy, m.i ■>. at >1 .u now 1— ta St. Star,'. Ewrybody in Plninlkdd ■ ni- mi, only mo tnnUUnr wltii tbe put dmto and misdeeds of John Bute Holmes, but, 
member only tbe good traits of the dead, the public will care to know only those things have now become matter* of Oourt re- Tbe nccnlled “kmku|lin- <* ore were numerous, but little did hr drvuiu that, Uwuwraag like, mow of tbam would return and make trouble over hta nr •ins. yet the trouble began almost as aoon 

At Kt Joseph's Church yesterday whik the funeral service* were being conducted, seven women were In attendance. It was stated that reck claimed that she wu th. widow a (tovamd. Thera were baadea eleven chlklrau claiming him aa their father, and one iw tb* otlur of tbe women as his or her stator. Five month* ago John Holmes married Catherine M. Meadows, Father CHankm of North Plainfield performing the ceremony. To her he represented that be wa» worth con- siderable money and that on hi. death slir would be kit in very comfortable clrcum- ua It ta alleged that b1* p*« life was ki*iit a nerrrt from her. white with h» smooth, oily tongue and gentlemanly manner, lie won tor consent to marry him. She has a tmir faov. large eyre au.l a qukt retiring manner, lntrlllgi*nt looking and in every reaped acta the i-»rt of a la.lv. It is said that after Holiuo. marrhvl her he really did try to had totter life, am! »*• very kind to thia woman, whom he profcwrel to love. About the flrat n*ore to made waa u> seed away hi. children, aod then, ao far a* ta known, be enjoyed life quietly up to lb* of his death He prufwred a change of heart, emtoaerd tb-* Catholic faith, and be quite domestic in bn hatMU One of Holmes’* children. Charku BuUivan. was pennittnl to remain at the borne -trod dur Xut of the Uu*r. and on the death of hi* father, this young man prooitakd to make thing* lively at the hoow m Washington Val- ky. It b alleged that he threw stone nt the bon** and cuttle for the ptu-po-c of fataOy InJuHng them, and otherwise attempted to destroy the property, at one time even tlirvatening to bum down tbe IniiUlings. Tlir boy tetegrapbid to ids motbet. and when that lady suoo put In anapprerauev It Is sakl ah* furnished tor mm with a revolver. toM him to defend hiinreif and a hi* right* under all clreumstanore. would defend tor lovely boy,” ■aid, "to *h* very last" On Saturday this woman left tbe houae. and meanwhile young Sullivan amused himself by flourishing his pistol around and making thing* very lively for the occupants of the hou*> At one time to went into the library, and Larrkwd- ing the door threatened to shoot any one who attempted to voter, and destroyed a quantity of maps and paper* baiooging to Mr. Holmre. On Sunday tlirar ur four chiklreu a ail another wrunau arrived co Ito scene, and tbe women looked over tbe preudsre to are they could lay claim to. One wanted piano and a tedstead. and other bouaehold articles were claimed by the other. The father and mother of Mr*. Holme* arrived the bouse is the meantime, aixl ah* was ad- vlted to conanlt a lawyer to protect b Interest*. The real ratal* which Holme* to reprwnted to tor a* being very valuable *i found to to mortgaged to the utmost hum. the perwNial property I wing all that remained for tbe widow to lay claim to. The funeral occurred yesterday morning. and after tb* wrvicaa were over tbe *x- uitartere and children rvturiH-1 to the boose to raumt the wrangle. They quarreled among thrmraivraand uttered threat* agaiust Mr*. Holme*, one of them declaring that she would bora*whip the lady. Mix Holme* could endure the row no longer, and went hufure JjMkt Austin in tb* afternoon and swore out warrant* against the women Hannah Wil barnaou and Mary Browning, and the chil- dren Ora.*- Wright. Harry Wright, Walte r Wright, Walkcw Wrigbt and Charles Sulll 
Court*bW- Baurrsacb* and Marshal Becker were dfUlM to serve th* warrants, ■cured tto children, but the women took the hint and left tto premnwa It wa* nearly nine o'clock test night when three young people were arraigned before Justice Austin, wbu read the alttdavit, that threats had been made to do Catherine M. Holmes bodily harm on the Sd day of May. In a low voter. Mr* Holme* gav* her treti- many, tto principal charge bring against Chart** Sullivan Sto told of hi* conduct stuce hit fattor’s death, and of tbe numerous threats be bad made. She aku add tto boy bad threatened to shoot bar If sto tertiAed court against his mother. Young Sullivan mid to was cmly eiaveti yean. old. though to kokau much older. 

king that they would Ware tto HHtnea bouse alone, and not motet Mr*. Hnirore any i One of tto cbOdrart is an imtortk and s* hardly u> umkrataad what was going on 
Mr* Hotanre told a News reporter tha was Bgmta to Mr. Holme* five month* that she darply regretted tto trouble which bad arisen, and did not care for the affair to tore too much publicity. Further than that taw bad nothing to aj. Mi* Meadow* ar- ■dd taw hoped 

about tto matter for tto reto e 

He told of young Bulb van's action* at tto boaae. and bow hta bad supptted tto boy w*th a pistol and wd him to uae It If tbe opportunity Tto warrant* are still out agminat Hannah Williamson and Mary Browning. This morning Marshal Bcrker brought Mr* olatra in a vehicle te> Father O'Hank si's, wblttor aba proceeded for advirw aa to tto of tto imtortk son of Hohnea Rb* ta report»d to be in fear that ■“ bootetoapavs" baa instigated r harm, aa be would not be responsible for hta actioua Mr*. Holmra fears that tto boy will to Incited to do mm damage either to torarl! nr th* property, aad ber request Dr. Carman and another phy- lan will examine the lad thta afternoon, 
.lour with him. If to is found to to incapable of taking care of himself, be will probably be committed to an asylum. Craig A. Marsh was tbts afternoon engaged aa counsel fo represent tto woman who claim* to the first wife at John Holmes. He wOl to look after tto Interrats of tto two chil- dren. 

At tto request of Mrs. Catherine M. obnea. widow of tto late John Bute Holmra, of Washington Valley, a boy named Wright, alleged to to tto-m of Mr. HoIumw. will to lined this afternoon by tto Township Physician to are whether bis condition ren- der* is necessary that to could be coohnad ui ylum. Tto lad H an imbecile, rendered is alleged, partly through tto treatment of bts father. Mr*. Holme* says she ta afraid of the boy lest some one bearing malice against tor should Incite him to do tor bodily barm, or destroy tto property by lire, as sto motader* httu imwiuonble. It ta duubtiera ail right that Mm. Holmra should make this Ik- 1, or request for protection, but tto inter- rat of the township tatould to looked after, if there M any probability of this boy becoming burden upon tto tax payer*. During tto fe of John Holmra. tto county of Nomrrwt as put to considerable trouble and exproae because of b» misdoing*, and the complaints made against him were numerous There Is no disposition on the part of The News Ui ast umlue reflection upon tto unfortunate lad because of tto misdeed* of hta lather, but Its duty m to are that the Interrate •* tto tax- pay*!* are protected, and It rrapss'tfully asks that ito mailer to fully mwidrnd by thtsw officials who are fully competent to do so, and that whatever «t-p* ar« tak*-u will to done after due cotukleratioo of all tto facta of the case. Let the official* proceed care- fully. 

ixteeo young man in tbe gred- t Uutg*** College, New Bruna- swOl begin on Sunday. June 19, and rontanu* until W«lum- day when the commencement exercises wID the Opera Hou** at tea a. m. Tbe two asrtkms of the graduating rkas are sr- raagvd *1 follows; Claanoa) Jkcttoo-Waikm H. Btomp, of Rust Orang*; Stephen D. Demarrat, New rt B Hannan. Warsaw. N Y.; William P. MerrtU. New Brunswick. Henry H. Palmar. Jr., New Brnnewick; Franklin A. Patttaon, Metucben; Frank J. flagvndorf, Huikun. N. Y. ; Asa Wynkoop, CatekUI. N. Y. Hcknt.hc BecUou-Gcege A. Bel tan tine. Newark; Warren J. Brodle, Getisaee. N. Y.; Thurston W Challen New Brunswick;Haro Joseph Mortal, New Brunswick. Harry A. Smith, Somerville; Harold Talt. Ifatockn; Burton M. Trempar, Kingston, N. Y.; Isaac L. Winckkr. New Brumwica. 
The Hnullag Cls^a ( lab. On SntnMnr ntleraooo the MnMfcnei Bowling Green Club held iu annual meeting Duuellru and elected the following officers for tto ensuing vrar; President. John W. Handren; Vlre-I*rral daat, H B. Willis; Secretary. Howard Mac- Hhrary. Treasurer. Dr. C. M Slack First Team-Dr. C. M Slack. Captain; members, John W Handren, Lewis A. Pow rtlra, Sheriff P. Convory, Edward Pow ■on and W. B. WiHta. Secoo-l U«m H B. Willi*, Captain; mero- Iws*. Christian Hehepflln. B. K. Howell, Howard MacSberry. Dr. W. E Unetedt and Ueo. W Ik Vo. Tbe play during tbe season will be for two prltra, ou* fer the beat team -w and one th* I rata individual wore and both i and individual record* will hr kept, lu tto game played on Haturday captain 

PEI 
Mnen. Andrew E Kenney John McCarthy •>*! Edward B. Daly, delegate* fnen Kt. Mary a T. A. B. Bortetr, kft this city thta tnonilng Ui atu-tal tto annual coovenutm of tbo Btatr Teuiperauce Union, which take* place at Hobokrn to day. 
Mr A. W. Tyler, Librarian of tbe Public Utoary, will give hta ax-cod tact •* Romance of tto Manuscrlpta," at tb* Con- gregational Church tonight- Tbe subject will be. • B.»k» and B«»A-iuaking tof.rr the Invention of Printing." Tto proceeds tome 111 tto organ fond. Gus Shepherd and Mira Eleanor Htoptord Wave I’laihfli-kl Uvday u. accompany their unck, Ellioti F. Stopbvrd. In a four uicnth’ trip acrora the American contiitenL Tb handsome private botal car* of tto Central Railroad will be placed at their iltapoaal They will visit many point* of interrat. 
Lata week tto New York World s*ot Guy Carle ten. reputed a noted infidel, to report tto trial of Infidel Chart* B. Reynold* Eapncial notice »u given to the efforts of the counwl. Infidel Ingerauil. while most v0- klnou* slur* were cast upon ttoaw who have religious beliefs. We Itave nowhere smi tbe character of this Reynolds puUtahed. has beeu pictured aa a man wbo had become a minister, and abandoned hta calling from conscientious arruplM. being unable t< In any OoiL W* were thoroughly rati*Oral that if the history of hta life could be <lk- rkarri, a-mething would be revealed that "oull prove instructive. A few days ago a gentleman of thta rtty In cvHivrrwitlon with Isaac W. Marshall, a prominent Journalist of Sew York, something of Keynokta wa* learned that will show tbe “ true inwardness" of hta action*. Mr. Marshall ta tto *« or a Prrebyterian minister, and year* ago became acquainted with HeyuuAda at Roctoster, N. Y. Reynold* bad toco a failure a* an actor, awl remarked to Mr. Marshall, who was then an editor on a Rochester |aper. ai»d with wham Reynolds sought to to confidential that to waa t- lng to get into tto ministry! •* That will sound well,- aatd Reynolds. “ a reformed actor aa a inintatev." He succeeded, too. in hta purpcoa, but no one took any stork in him, and to proved a failure a* a minister. On* day Reynolds came Into the newspaper office and remarked, ** Oh, there ta no money In the ministry. I am going to try tha infidel racket. That would sound well—* r minister an In fid* I Hee what money Boh Iugwaiir* making.' Tbe next heard of Rry nolds to waa ranting aa an infidel, with tbe reanlt as publtahad U» our dtapatebra at the time of tbe trial. Tbe inner history of tto •coffer* at religion expose* motive* very d ferent from what are prefemd. Cousrte 

WHAT PEOPLE SAY 

Korn* Kvudu New*;—It struck me oking at the Item, of axpena* to the City for tha nail pox rare, that one of tto mom ■I bdta was that rendered by Dr. Man 

LATEST DISPATCHES. 
THE HEWB OMtroll nmoa J th* laariou Prae A»oc:*Uoi ud th, Doitod Pro*, ud 1> du oslj pmpor pob- liibod is tiiia Metios list Teligropfcic 3,wi fruotiu 

Ch. D. Wadi worth. 

Hamilton, Ont, Mav >4.-O'Brien ta con- flnad to his tod today, and ta much pros- *“ * * Tbe J»rvy Intend lo have for Niagara . u P*»- 
The rirrgymra Released Dr HU*. May »*.—Father* Ryan and Klat terj, who were committed to Jail by Judge Boyd, on a charge of a contempt of court in ng to give testimony In the bankruptcy proceeding, were released today. Thta step ros taken by Judge Boyd because of tto de- cision of tbe Court of Appeals in the care of Father Keller. 
•-S.OOO Clone Thurrime. Philsdelmiia. Pa., May M.—Noroomb L. Beguln. manager of tto Philadelphia, Um- brella Company, td North Seventh street, ta reported to have embezzled 9>d.uUl trust funds and dtaappaared, and be ba* Dot been since Friday, when to left a letter to hta WIf*saying that to wa* a defaulter, and had fled from the disgrace that wa* stoning In tto face. Tto money to- kinged to hta wife's family, and wa* given i for investment. Hrguin’a bahite were correct and hn douMtlc Ufa i that hta friend* are unable to did with tto money. 

i by* » 10. 
*•1 Amxloaa Tor llrr Rrlarn. uel L. Wllam, the man whore wife left him in an uncerrmoniou* niannev w**k, wa* -ran at Cook A Bnlten lumber yard this morning. Mr. Wikon say* that wife's toothers are at prerant ployed in PI* in field, and nue of them ha* f<wraed him that Mrs. Wltauu has gone U home m West Virginia. Mra Wilson's mother recently TKited her daughter and as «h* elm went sway about tto ame time to thinks thta statement ta probably ccrrect. Mr. Wilson ay* that bad hta wife informed him that sto wished to go borne, to would have supplied tbe Decenary fund*, but Id in view of the fact that sto left him a* she did, to does not care to have ber return, and will refuse to again support tor an Iran com prlled to by law. He will endeavor to g pomewdon of one or loth of hta cbildreei poraihle. One of them is five year* old and the other about two year*. 

a Lodge. R. A. 11 pay a fraternal visit t Wood bridge to-night. 
—A borer belonging to Fentou HibtwtU. tto ooal dealer, took fright on Recond street yesterday afternoon and ran into tha yard on labrrty street, traferv tto driver could re- gain control of the aniutaL —A match game of bare toil ranged brtwran a nine rompoaed ter* from tto 7.30 and httl a. m. trains that leave this city for New York, and a nioe from the Plainfield Bicycle chib. Fred Heroirt«ui will captain tto commuter*. Tbe game will probably b* played In thta city a week from tbe coming Haturday. 
—We doot say mock about it. but rt mr to just a* well to coll attention to the fact that we yesterday secured a f ranchtae control- ling all tto telegraphic n Held. That mean* that we are Just aa wrfl provided os any New York afternoon D*per In thta respect, ami are furntatod with tto latest Important new* from all part* of Ito world by telegraph up to tto time of going to prewa Booh a franchise is valuable, and we could not afford to hoy It but for tto prosperity of The New*, svi greater than it has ever before been. Within tto past three wteka our already large cwvu- latum ba* grown larger and larger, while our teeming advertising column* speak for ttoro- aelvot 

WKNTPIKLD. Tto law ought to to rnforred when tareuta do not send their children to school. We have boy* running around tto streets nee tram year* old who cannot raid tangle 
teottou ta called to these buy., there are dorau of them that caa be sera on the .tre- at any hour during tb* day. Horace Millar of Baltimore Md.. ta viatfug hta old borne c*i Central avenue with hta family. Mr*. Anna Albrecht of New York ta visit- ing with ber children at bra a Jerusalem road. 

Cbaa B. Peddle ta and proposes to give some of tto local flyers the benefit of hta dusk Mr. aad Mra Arthur Walla bid farewell my friends they have mods i “ and will taka tto Inman fine 

'or Ubsiractlag Green Boob. Tbe case of tto City vs. William Totten for violating tto Sixth section of tto Km* ordinance by obstructing Green Brook with garbage, wa* tried before Judge Cinch thia morning. Tto case wa* opened about nine o'clock and occupied the attention of tto court until twelve. Seven or eight vrltnemra ere examined, and the testimony adduced a* to tto effect that Mr. Totten who is a huckster hod been in tto habit of dumping garbage in tbe brook near Water street, for to |ast year, and that this refuse matter obstructed tto stream and wa* otherwise a lutaancc Mr. Totten offered a general de- iial of these statement*, bring sntwtantiated iy two aitneraea He « laimed that to only dumped a*to* along tto brook and for thta purpose be had received a permit from Mr*. Bote*, tto lady who own* tto plot of ground there Mmsra Buydaiu and Coddingtou ap- peared for tto defence aud tbe city wa* re- presented by Corporation Counsel Marsh. Judge Ulrich reserved his dachtoo until Monday. It ta ■aid that Totten wa* <vjorict*ri flnnl on a similar charge about two jeeux ago. but tto fine wa* aibsequentjy re- mitted. 

doing M wall aa coaid be expected. S 

FgJ^gggaajgjg Of fruit of all ^kmd-^for^partlo- 

I?OIl BALK-Property, Madia 1* ud an. M. TqU. am B   
POUKD-On «« Fran ->M I. Ihr rami 

Vrlattar 

G1VKS AWAY-D-oiuo, the llllhlrt. arrow ttarirt git dollar* worth 
HORSE WANTED-Any one haruw a "■fa, "ou*1 liable family bare*, weigh tag about l'Cl Ito. will find a raah emtomer at City Hotel. Apply to Dr Damon. Sta-a 

RECE1VKD-A“rardaad of fine 

^TTKXTION ! 
A Mass Meeting 

or 
WORKING M EN 

111 be held at Reform Hall TUESDAY EVF- I «G MAY J4. at r.pl o'clock under tbe au*pl- aof PUlnlirld (Tnlun No l.Uoftbe Rrother- ,od of Carpenters and Joiner* of America. 
ifAW-O-TH1." 'tLT 

KT-'STJiS' ,nrJS2ji °rd" 
ynggssitfsrr- 
LAWN TENNIS 

CROQUET, 
H A M MOCKS, 

FANS, 
eat j* Foldl^jwjr 

A. W. RAND, 
Si WEST KKOXT STHKBT 

It has come ! The 
Warm weather. 

Everything suitable 
for it in the way of un- 
derwear, Lawns, white 
goods, Seersuckers, 
cambrics, Sun Shades 
Parasols, Fans, etc. 
new styles and low 
at POPE'S, corner 
Front and Somerset. 
gTOP. LADIBB. AT 
No. 20 North Ave., 

tto Shoe 9lore of 
J. J. KENNEY. 

u* Koaar. . PATKKT 

OXFORD TIES 

Ccnt—L-mtecd-ratunr 
\ RSSraCTABL*»«nui«M.rtMO™i 

F^SSFSJSTSIS. ■BAS 

y UP 1C HALL. 

Tuesday, May 24th, 
The calebvmted actress MIAS BORE 
COGHLAN 
company la MMs . orhlan'* tatrat New 

Peg Woffington, 

EH7RNBHBD nx> r Apply to Bart I 

STRAWBERRY 
FESTIVAL 

FANCY* SALE 
will be beM to fto lecture room of tto 

TARE AVENUE IltiTlffT CHURCH on tto afternoon and evcalng of 
Tuesday, May 24th, 

U Tu _ L. Heymgor. atao Eighty Pound bran . jay. atao Eighty Pi D8™m«mA 

George D. Morrison, 
d«U.T la 

FLOUR, FEED, 
HAY. OATS. STRAW. MR At. BRAN. M 

Sanderson’s 
BEST FLOUR. 

1 > UlkfcH. hardy an.1 everblooming < IV all tto*. including tto tarn oftto varietira. Mila*, rtanmrt street 
'■X) LBT—Very dmlrable house la re 1 All improvement*, barn. fnut. and * Bev-n minute* from depot J. T. ValL 
T° RENT— I>t-4r*bl* boas* on Craig Place 1. near Somerrat street, eleven rooms, all Improvement*. Address S. J. F., P. O. Box flu. a-mr 
WjS!S5*BSWr dross P. o. Box W71. Plaiutb-IL drees P. O. Box U71. PtalnflebL YET ANTED A reliable I V act a* out-«dc talc-»roar. Applv .'7 W. Frout street, between T and * p. m. 2fi-S-m-w WANTED- A podtJou a* coachman and vantener by a Danish mtra married with no chiUiren. underetamta bi* Burnie* thcutM^hly imd^taJksAddress 

w 
WA.S 

ANTED—A girl for general homework. Apply Ui Mrs. Brukaw ft| Grove rtrart. 

US 
QSNTRAL .»ND COMFORTABLB ta tb* 
CITY HOTEL, 

J. H. Staats, l’rop’r. 
Accoamo-tatlnaa. 

WE SAY IT 
That, our stock of 
shoes cannot be sur- 
passed in this city. 
Ladies' Oxford Ties, 
patent tip, or other- 
wise, men’s low shoes, 
and in fact any thing 
reasonable in our line. 
Doane & VanArsdale a weir front street 

Elc. 10c, TSc. fl- Sate of 1 

4» NORTH AVENUE, oppeadu 
BARGAINS IN 

FURNITURE 
Receiver’s Sale 

OF 
FURNITURE 

The subscriber as Re- 
ceiver for Chattel 
Mortgagees on Stock 
of Furniture in stores 
of Frank C. Green, 

ansisss '■ Park avenue and 1 now offering 
At Reduced Ptices. 

ICALL SOON. J. FRANK III'UDaHD. Receiver Pialnfit.d. April U. 1MT 

ALL WOOL 

Pantaloons for Men 
25 different styles at 
$2.50, $2.50 $2.50 
Other goods at pro- 
portionately low prices 

SCHWED 
BROTHERS. TRUE COPT. 

JNO. L. CROWELL. Clark. 4 
CARL KAFRTH, 

(aucoamor to Henry Stream) 
BOTTLER, 

Carbonated Beverages 

IMPORTANT TO 
Bicycle Riders 

BICYCLE HOSE, 

O. M. DUNHAM’S 
* iJKTS&UdU.SS ESS*.* 

TRY 
B. T. BARNES' 

DELICIOUS 
ICE CREAM 

and Confections 
“or. OWN 

BENNERS 
FRUIT MARKET 

Now op— with a supply ad 
Fruit, Vegetables, etc, 
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POLITICS IN FRANCE.

OEN. LE FLO'S REVELATIONS CAUSE
MUCH HARSH CRITICISM.

tion of Gen. Le Fl.f.« rerelatioi
crats through the medium of bis article pnb-
ttobad in Figaro, but their indignation is
equaled In integrity by the surprise of Uw
public at learning how near to another Ger-
U D Invasion France was brought within
ivfl years after the capitulation at Sedan.
The disclosures will, perhaps, itnrtlu the Ger-
man public :i> wall, but their effect will not
bs as great in Uerimujy as in France, where
the asseverations of Germany that no designs
upon France are contemplated are takes
cum grano sulis, and whose people it will be
difficult to coavtnr* that Germany is not now
meditating n similar movement to the one
prevented by rfcu intervention of Rassia in
1975. The avT-inn of Prince GortechakofT on
that ocrasimi willUoubtless be construed Into
various sh;ul< * of significance by the powers,
bat In the present ministerial crisis the reve-
lation of bin good offices to France will un-
deniably liav,- tbe effect to quicken public
reeling towar.l tbe conclusion of tbe franco-
Russian alliance greatly desired by Russia
and much needed by France.

The failure of MM. de Freydnet and Rou-
vier to coii.«truct a cabinet to acconi with
Uie express*! iihjiuaof freeuieut Greyy thot
Qvm. Bouian~i-r !*.• not included in the min-
istry, whil^ not unexpected, has raised tlie
tide of public clamor for a termination of tbe
crisis to a i">int -very near to the danger Una.
The proLoiigiit.iun of the crisis baa had a very
depnwsing enVct upon business, and many
persons wh-> » ™ nt Hr=t inclined to support
M. Qrevy in IIIM opposition to tbe retention of
Boulaii^fr ui*w >lw-ii-w his reappointiiient, see-
ing in it the most spasdj way o( putting an
end to the pr^si-nt s^uation of uncertainty-

President Gr^vy IIAS intimated tbat he
would rattier retire trom office than toretAin
Uie prasideucy with a ministry in whit* Gen.

• Boulangpr would be the chief figure, and
this intiniaUnn mas jirobaldy born of tbe
declarations of ninny of the lutter's partisans,
rapidly increasing in uunlber and insistence
af purpose, thnt agovtTnment must be formed
without umuy-easary delay even if a president
be included among the new officials The
refusal of President Grevy to request M.
(_'U"iIV"Itt.Virivi '.<• KTIH M Hiiinstry beewse of
his friendship for Bnulanger has stilt further
emhittfi-ftl tlw general's adhi-reura qgaimt
Grevy, anil many who would at the outset
havp been EatLsflwl witb Boulauger's retention
In the war QfllGG aurt who later suggested that
he. be caliiil upon to form a ministrj- ant now
Outspoken in III', ir •!• t:T miuntiou to ele«t liini
president should Ur.-vy resign. That hi'
could be clBCted then is, no doubt, nnd the
vote cast for h im by tbe Seine constituency
in spite of tbe fact that bis candidature was
Illegal, that h<> could art have taken his sent
ha I he receivile all of Uiu votes polle**, and
that the iliStiU-r i- nv-orwlielmingLy Socialis-
tic. hsasnggBs&td his elevation totheipresi-
dtvny to thouKjiiuls wbo iwver before enter-

.tair.i~d the Uea. Tins *.tut« of rtlTaira putb
M. (irevy ill .1 iliV.-:iii!i;i. He is by this time
pretty "ell MOstled thut there is no stott-s-
nm;i in F"r;iih.'r -iilTiciriftlv iiTiiuiuJfui of his
political future aa w ignore Uoulanger: he
threatens to r<-sî n if Buulunger ia retail] *
and if he csi-nort out his threat tliere j
reasonable ]>ruJ:>amliiy that he will see 'in
su*-v>As.rir i.ii' ir..i]i \i-- v.iuilv trii*«l to huinili

Mas,
Marine li,u-ili^,.. ...

N«w YORK. Muy -J*.—Arrived,
Arabic, Liver|"KK>l an'l Queeustown; Bgypt,
Liverpool «u<l gui!.-:i--t<<»n; Furncssia, Glas-
gow and Moviilf. Rltaetia, Hamburg . "
Havre; Klnv..n>a, Ktottin and S»I ,™IUI
City o( ttim Aut.uiu.. Port Royal; Seniiu
Charleston: fiBmnr)T». Portland: Salei
Qiwonstown. Niuw. Charter, Pa.: Nymphw
BliieMs: Hnnv.k. flimii'iil. Olhors, Bdliiii
Siilonian, Gilu-altar. Zw, St. Kitts; Locy P
Miller. Aspiuwall: Santiago, Boston; Luil
wig Holbenc, Bimua; Tallahassee, Ssvan
Dai), Dalbeattie, Pmgreso; CholmeCte, N'ev
Orli«ns; Common wealth, Philatitdphie
Bcnet-a, Newjiort Se»-B; Niagara, Havatia
Rirks IJI Mnriiuiia. Man*i[l«a; Tr«-ksbur
L. Sweat. Atrtisiut. Maria Teresa, Trtpani
Jowph, Philadelphia; Cttolico, BaniudH
Arrivsd out. steamers Eider from Hew York
nt Southampton: State of Indiana, from
New Yurk, at Olaagww; Nomiandie, fron
Bow York, at Havre: Lessing, from New
Turk, at Hainhurg; The Queen, from ^
York, HI Vu*fuatown; City of RichBiu
from Hew York tor Liverpool has pn?
Brow Head.

• • • • . . , , . ; by tbe Presldaut.
MTASBUBOTOH, M«y3l.~The preHidi-mt ap-

point«l Andrew H pill to be United Scales
marshal for the ciistera itlstrict ot Pennsyl

NEWS.

OttUv raWa iiTth* wast have suffrre,
heavily toll f n r ID Wyoming terriU)
ha.'f the oank have [vrisbed throu^b oold
tbe winlti ma i tarij of "bunch grass" now.

Tbe LunAlotvue demoufftratioii at Ottawa
Thnnday prirfuiues t*> be a failui .-

A U i t v coal cojupanMB in Pt-iuisyb-auia
at the will be '

Thepmi<lnnt wriue to the may T nf Sew
Havoi expressing regret at his inability to
•mend ths •BM'ICTB) al the dedication ot the

John RJor V.;i. an engineer on the Morris
Mid STSMI •. td, .'topped his engine, rtcs'
lntoahoasi- iad pulled a lot of Italiani
orbed, n:iii r i.i ;i «-ith their aid extingufched
«fire,nU wi'hiit ten HJinnWe.

Tne, peopV • t t*fc* Linden, Mich., are des-
tttuto ami mk

John jVode
ham. Ma* ,r

H. J-, bJ
yacht I t ;

ftnrglars sM* $100 from the safe in tbe

OwenwfU. convicted of the
mmo a W,, »s has had a stay ot proceedtags
•B Uu> as*.rrioa or hi* counsel that aa alibi

LOOSE, ^ ^H e^^ar "?°«T- *
1 Er t^mmor t > W Trlbulr to ls>* «•«-

ilLLS A VALUABLE HORSE AND IN-

JURES HIS OWNER.

I. FnjnF-i ExeltlBK

uufm>w!t, N. J., May 34.—Frmnk L
"rayne. the well known firearms and wild

it variety specialist, had a narrow escape
week from being clawed to pieces by his
wite stage lion, Robert IngermlL Mr.

Prayne has a country place called Echo Dell,
aboot three miles from Madison, a village
near this city. Here tta >pends bis summer
Mid keeps his little menagerie while it is off

uty in hi- Beasathmal play "Hardo." Mr.
Prayne'i season on tbe roan" closed this year
bout three weeks ago, and the little colony
iad got pretty well settled at tbe Echo Dell
arm—except for the two hyenaa. which were
Dwling and berldng at nights—before tbe

The lion occupied a big cage of iron and
oak near tbe back of the barn. Between It
and the door stood three other cages, one
tenanted by an intelligent laughing hyena

nbbed Gabe, another by a striped hyena,
.be, and the third by a pair of innocent

white rabbits. Opposite tbe cages were the
stalls for she homes, and above were the old

bayloftfl beloved by ancient barn
mjldera. Two bears, three fine dogs and
aivp horses were in the lot outeide, s> vola-
tile horse nt Morgan dock was alone in the

stalls, and tbe caged animals seemed as
nearly good natured as usual when the doors
f the bam were barred on the evening ot

Ingersoli dosed away peacefully till the
first light of morning awo'Be him. Then he
oee and larfly began Ui rub hirawlf against
tie barred door of his prison. The catches at

bottom had not been made fast, as usual,
the big animal's motion mwhed open the

. .- until there was plenty of room to pan
ut Ingersoll wanted breakfast, and the
one was the handiest dainty • so with one
ig roar that set the hyenas to doing their
retttest in tbe way of noise he made a
aring that carried him cle&r over the three
oot (root Of the stall and upon the horse,

which wont tkiwn like a shot, and lay kicking
nd neighing frantically on the boards witb
he lion tearing its neck open with neatness
nd dispatch. The din in tbe barn woke Mr.
Vayne, who put on his clothes faster than
le ever had before, and rao out to the scene
f action.
Once inside the barn be picked op a stout

)pe that was lying on the Boor, hastily made
noose at one end, and then threw it at the
on's head. At the same time he gave a loud

shout, and the big brute turned his head Just
a time for the rope to nettle round his neck.

Frayne and the lion both jumpnd—Frayne
back Co the big Mgs and the lion full at his
master, hut the actor had just an instant's

on Ingereoll. Quick as thought he
1 the end of the rope that he still hehl

round the first bar ot tJi^ grated door, and
I with all his strength. The lion was
\tbe act of leaping, and his spring car-

rind him to the cage, and Frayne's rope
ulled him into it. Frayne slid forward Che
rating before the lion could spring again,
.nd the big animal wa* caged. But Prayne
ras close up to the bare, and the lion struck
dm once with his fore paw, ripping open his

So far everything had been done quickly,
>ut it was an hour twfore the usual order of
kings was restored. Mrs. Frayne's and the
tlier members of the family had been roused
>>- the tumult, and that hour was a very
isinus one tor them, for until it wafl over

ime on a trip next flay. TLi.1 horse <li*xl
on] Its wounds and wa* buriwl, and the
reoas were with difficulty persuadixl thui
"o would go on as iis-nal again.
I.-ist umlit Iupi-r.nU lay in his cage and

towed visitors a fine got ot tteth. Fre.]
Knight. lii» ktH-jK'i-, jinked him up and tht

moved ln*:]y ai-uuu-1 ius narrow qua)-.
His abort, but <-x.-itiug, outing has left

lition.' He is 13 ysars old and has the
itutinu of having killed his man on two
iskms. Si. quiet had IngeTBoD's outbreak
i kept thnt toe people in Madison ' -

•il only vague rumors of it last night.

AL»*»TT. Maty at—HesDorlal servioas
imn—inn niln^ too put^^^ services of Saro-

oel J. Ttldcn wen held last night in the a»-
SEmbly chi^bsr. Jwigr- ^ckkam, of the
court of appeals, preaidsd. Three *i*en and
a nephew ot sir. TUdem were present, as were
also many members ot tbe legislature and
itizens of the state. S i Senator Raines de-
vend tbe memorial address, oocapylns; an.
n r and a halt in Its delivery. I a ex-
•mu length caosod a. portion ol tbe au-
ience to retire before its reading was com-

pleted.
Mr. Balnea1 a d d m was as extended

-latch ot Mx. Titden as a lawyer, Wateeman
and citizen, going over his lite from tbe date
of his birth, at New Lebanon, N. Y., in 1814,
to that of his death, Ust year. All the con-
spicuous features ot his administration as
governor of New York were referred to, a*
well as his alectlon to the presidency in 1876.
In ooncludlng his addroas Mr. Raines said:

"Among the shades of an ancestry he made
more illustrious, amid bills and valleys on
which tbe light of his fan™ abed* perpetual
outre, in a Valhalla ot nature, be chose his

final resting place. But upon tbe whole land,
from its portals of light to Its sunset ot
;lory, rises In dear and noble outline ot
leanty, benificeiice and power the true memo-

rial of the career of a patriot, philosopher and
statesman, in the exalted virtue ot a people
guarding a heritage of liberty and laws, oon-
•ecrated to humanity by bloody ransom at
patriotic lives. A* America lifts hor stead-
ast gaie ap heights of progress, and gild*

her fame witb achievements of virtue and
wisdom, in tbe Pantheon ot her heroes hi
arms and civil wars, sne will place in an ex-
alted nlcbs of fame and reverence him whose

iumph was won In tbe strifes of morals,
whose glory it was tfaat he rsacoed Institu-
' os of civil liberty from the corruptions ot

time and wound tbe dastfny ot bis com-

B7."
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DKnrheJM between 500. OOU

K t w YORK, May 34.—While a number ol
workman were engaged in learin
Lin.''K .^iul'Jni^ Ĵurt. 5 mid 7 Hn]E plaice oppo-
site Tompkina market, tha south wall col
lapssd and ten of the men were buried
ruins. Assistance wttt- quickly sa
aud all the men were extricated and
in ambulances t* Belluvue bcwpital. Herman
KusliiK-11. Firderict Kapf, Krank Kopf
William Hackman and John adirieder art
seriously injured, and Buahnell is not es
pected to reiuver. The other men were only
slightly injured. The foreman of the w '

is accused of careJtusnesa in not having
walls properly biaced. The rea r^auda t ion
gave evidence of sinking early in tte morn
ing and the uwu were working very cau-
tiously, t.ut the collapse waa so sudden tb*q

^' • --• i n i ***if ̂  and :].« Land Grant*.
i s n i x o r o s . May 34.—Secretary Xdmar

to-day issued orders reqjiiriBg tho land granl
railroads of the country to show cause why

order should not be issued restoring to
the public domain the lands now withdrawn
from M'ttleinent and helil iu indemnity. On*
order applies to the roads that bai
lections of all L-mds to which they are entitled
or have selected all liable to such selectii
lieu of tbe«e last within the limits of their
i ran ts . . nd is made returnable Ji
The other applies to roads that hav

iBed the department to what extent
toy are entitled to lands within indemnil
' f, aud is made returnable June &>th.

i I mi Ins a 1 ij;iit at tbe Bilk ot Bit
Caicj.00. May •!*,— ••Bill" Bradburn, p r i»

fighter, ib reported to be near death as tbe re
mlt of the punishment he reorived last week
n a fight with itcGregory, in a private room

at Hammond. Ind. In this fight Bradburn
declared the winner, but his face was
wly recognLable as that at a human be-

, while the defeated UcGregOrr •bowad
few Kgai of punishment.

THE REV. DA M'QLYNM 3 MUST
0 0 AT ONCE TO ROME

wt, May 8+.—Archbfahop Corri-
ao tary, tbe Rev. Dr. McDonald, Mid

iooreporter that acoompanying the letter
from the pops to Archbishop Corrigan there

as a special letter to Dr. McGlynn. By di-
Ktiou of Archblsbop Conigan it was sent
f a special messenger to be delivered to Dr.
IcGlvnn. The measenger went to Uw

Academy of Music in Jersey City on Sunday
evening and handed the letter to Dr. Mi-Glyun
M be entered the building to deliver his

cture on "The Bandit}' of Labor."
Tha latter. Dr. McDonnell said, refers to

Dr. McCHynn1* disobedience to Archbishop
Corrigan and hi* neglect to obey the sum-
mons of tbe pope of Jan. IT, which, the
letter says, would be in itaetf sufficient to ju»-

'" h clesiastical authorities in inflicting
penalty on him. Dr. McGlynn1*

conduct, however, bad received the fullest
consideration, and tbe letter says that be is
peremptorily summoned, once for all, to pro-
ceed to Rome within forty days. His failure
to obey will be the penalty of excommunica-
tion "fp*o facto et nonunatim"—that is, that
his name will be mentioned in the boll of ei-
communiotion and without further prelim-

rlaa.

The letter olossa with expressions of far-
vent hope that Dr. MoGlynn will be mindful
of his duty to ttie church and obey the ium-

THE DISABLED STEAMERS.

Niw Y O K , May U. -Castle Garden was
16 scene of much excitement yesterday

among the amigrante and then- Mends.
£anv affecting iconas were witnessed ai con-

gratulation* were exchanged On tbe eaoape
torn death of those who bad been aboard

Tbe officers of the White Star line were
xwiegnd ail day by tbe disappointed travelers

~ Itannic, anxions to know what
ta wera to be made for their pas-

Europe. The agenta told them that
they could be transferred to any other line
hey wished or could have their money re-
mded.
Crowds visited the White Star pier to see

tbe damaged Celtic Tbe Britannic was
tbliged to remain off the bar on account of
Lrawing so much water. Insurance men are

busy averaging tbe cargo to satisfy claims of
salvage by the two steamers who convoyed
.he disabled vessels. The wounded steerage

igem are getting along as well as cr>uld
« expected.

PRESBYTERIANS NORTH AND SOUTH.

ST. IIOPIB, May 34.—In the general assem-
bly of the Southern Presbyterian church tbe
committee on co-operative union, consisting
if thirteen ministers and thirteen elders,

made a majority and minority report. The
ijority report had sixteen signatures and

favored union on the conditions that the
^h, as a religious organization, consents

'*> totnllv eschew politics in wv^rv shape and
lat the ni>2TO membership in th*1 church
lust worship seimraWly and distinct trom

thpir white bretliren and meet in separate
sessions for caurcb leKiHlation. It is conBid-
ired eirtrenn-ly cliiubtful that lhe northern
"*K»ch of tho church, now in session at

ty regxirt vehemently opjhĵ en unification in

giana, not
EngUsh 1

O'BRIEN IN HAMILTON.

IMILTOH, Ont., M«y a4.—The O'BriPn
ring in thn Palace rink la.it, night was a
id affair. A »quad of police patrolled
street in front of the rink and tept a

iber inside the building unrtniiri'•\;^'.v in-
dorsed the gentimentA of the spt-nker.

After the meeting a crowd pursued the c a t

ita way to their hotel. Eight shots were final
and tbe cabman hit hi the Arm by a
Imllet, and i number of stale eggs throt
Imt the visitors suffered no hurt and w
safely housed in their hotel unds-r a pol
escort. Mr. O'Brien left the city-last nig
thf police proU'ction was ample BJH! procee-1-
lng$ generally quite orderly.

LOIV-BO*, May 24.—The Times publishes
fremieil >\:\ ;••]•• on what It calls the imp
t^nco of parliament to remove tbe obK -̂ru
tions cast in its way by the Irish member?
•nd their Liberal aTlisfl, and appeals to thp
majoii»y to emerge from the barbarism of
obstruction Into the civilisation of the a
tion of English taw and the speedy
thorough sDppnwUin of crime. When the
house « » m b W at 4 o'clock last evening
there were still fifty-nine amendments to tbe
second clause to be acted upon in on*
enable the government to carry ont it» pro-
gramme of passing the clause beforepg

r HTiits ntidt. to

PORTLAND, Me., |fay 24.-Eight younK
en who came here a week ago and have

hwn living in rather fast style and spending
•ntyof money were arrested (or passing

Their
Stoinhery, Jamefl Burke, Louis Simon, B P
Hamhlen. Louis Wirtemherg nnd J. P. Brodl
erick,of Se«- York. Ik>ii«li,-t T.Davis ol
Newark.and,WiUiam Chase, of Boston. They
Lpcurred suspicinn by pdying all their bills in
silver coin. Inquiry proveii the <nin to be
counterfeit, and the men were detect*) in
disposing of their illicit wares to countrymen
of Tjishoiuet tendencies.

• For and Agalni! tha •>....! m i l .
A.LBAXY, May H.—Eev. Dp Witt Taunage

Rev. R. S. McArthur nnd other clergymen
made arguments agsinst and W. H. Bow-
man, B. Bmwer, Asaemblynum Ives and
Gwi. ButterHold jpoke in favor of the Ives
pool bill at the hi,-ariiiK hpefore the guvernor
A large number of Im.-rs wetf tvaiLlmi-mtu--
ing the bill and asking for its vetu. ThH
most prominent ami.ng the writers were
Rev. Howard Crosby. Henry George and
Eev. Theodore L. Cuyler.

mm i-reatnl bv • re|iort that Mrs. Alei-
r Mitrheli intends to cmtest her hus-

band's will tn secure her doVT rig"t. John
L. Mitchell, to whom his father left most of
the property, saj-3 he has heard nothing ot
a eont<*t, but John Johnston, cashier of
Mitchell's bank and a relative of the family,
admibi that Mrs. MitcbsU did not sign as an
"•.tutor of th,- estate before Wring for
Florida.

•

K I A T O M SUMMIT, K. T V May at—The pro-
•sjcted dry s *U has reduced the woods in
ill section of the country to tbe condition
t tinder, and as a result there Is a moss
iHstron forest fire raging. Last week a

•park started a Ore near Liberty station, on
kwton. Now York and PhUs»l«iphia road,
h has been increasing in fury ever sin™

rod is now entirely beyond control. George
D. Briggi has lost nearly 4,000,000 feet ot
• • - cut and peeled and ready for the mill,

es acres of standing timber. It will re-
quire a heavy rain to check the progress of
the names.

SirafuOR, Wis., Hay 24.—The village of
Hawthorne, on thu Omaha road about
sigbteen miles south of tills place was entirely
iestroyed by Ore, which is BOW sweeping
through the valuable timber in that vicinity.
Wo loves lost. The pecuniary loss cannot b»
estimated at present.

DBTBOIT, May 34.—Specials from the upper
jeninsula report the forest fires still raging.
From all parts of the peninsula come reporfe
of continued drouth, aad the danger to many

i ia as evident as at say previous time.
ga narrowly escaped Uw fate of Lake
m. Unless heavy rains c o m soon much

(renter damage 1> feared near S eg a unee.
GREAT BAJUUHBTON1, Mass., Hay 34.—

About 2,000 acres of forest in the mountain*
east of here are in a blase. Efforts to check
tbe •pread of the flames are thought to be

•ue one is thi*:
"Three seta of tbe works of Henry Oeorgn
ere sent to Rome last September. They

examined by two competent tfaeolo-

amtnation of tbe boob the two theologians
made their report. In addition to the books
copies of the leading morning papers of Hew
York and later copies ot The Standard were

time, and still
later a commission was appointed %o examine
lhe whole matter. The action of the pope
has thu* resulted from a knowledge ot the
true condition of tho matter. Having every

ot knowing tbe situation, he has been
able to consider the series of facts from the
beginning, and tbe result is his autograph
letter to Archbishop Corrigan and tha mo-

.tion sent to Dr. HcOlynn."
Dr. McGlynn seems able to crowd Cooper

Onion every time ha speaks, whether or not
there Is a charge for admission. Last night
tickets were fifty cent*, and every ssa£ was
filled. A great part of tbe audience was
made up of women. The lecture was on tbe
'Duties of Labor," and was for the benefit of

Jie newly organised Labor party of the
Eighteenth Assembly district. Philip Kelly,

1 ' -man of the district, presided. Choruses
sung by the Concordia Musical club ol
voices, under the direction of Hiss

Agatha Munier. There was great enthusiasm
when Dr. MeGlynn was introduced, and tbe

white with waving handkerchiefs.
Among other things he said:

"I never became a priest as a matter of
sines* 1 know I could nave made much
>re money in some other trade.
"The human family is like a great hive, In

which the drones should be considered an in-
tolerable nuisance. It is a perversion of
God's law that they should eat without work-
ing.

'"• ' a man's duty to tne whole of society
11 his labor for leas than its worth.'1

SDON, May 33.—The government is de-
med to pass tbe second clause of the
as bill before tbe adjournment of the
B for the WbitKUiiti.lB m ™ , and it ia

expected that the bouse will sit all night. A
' irmy session is eipeoted, as the government

11 stop at nothing to carry its point, and
I xi]sj-.'fisron of several of the Irish Juem-
rs foremost in opposing the progress of tho

1>U1 would surprise nobody.
Later—Aft«-r a lengthy discussion ol

second clause of the crimts hill, it
adopted by u rate of •£& to 1(KS, and the bouse
adjourned until 2 o'clock this afternoon.

lJcsTHH May î-4.—The rscent storms which
have prevailed throughout Transylvania and
a large portion of southeastern Hungary
have been more disastrous than first reports
indicated. Fifty villages and several large
towns have been submerged and many bouses
completely destroyed. Terrible BuSering
from hunger and exposure prevails through-
out the stricken districts. The city of
Temesoiir, in Hungary, is already crowdnd
with refngees and thousands are arri
daily, many of thorn being compelled to Bleep
in tbe streets, the city's faculties for shelter
having been overtaxed.

Fauuj-lvanlit Kulghtii Templar.
FHIi.Ancr.pHiA, May S4.— The grand eom-

maodery of Pennsylvania, Knights Templar,
began its thirty-fourth annual conclave at
the Academy of Music yesterday and will
continue until Wednesday evening, during
which time tbe academy will be under the
sole charge of the Knights. This morning a
grand parade of tbe commanderies took
{dace and this afternoon Che session of the
grand commandery is held.

WASHINQTON, May 23.—The president
early in the month received the resignation
of Samuel P. Kindt as postmaster at Sbenan-
dcah. Pa. Tbe salary attached to the office
is (1,700 per »rnimn, yet no applications have
been received for the place. This Is mid to
be the first instance of the kind that hss
curred under the present adnnnietratioo-

Cnt a Schooner ln Two.
ST. Joan's, N. P., May at—The northern

mail steamer Plover sank the schooner THxie,
bound from St. John's to Heart Content with
fUMng suppb'ea. The schooner was
almost in two and sank in five minutes. Out
of nineteen persons on board five?
drowned. Tbe remainder were picked up by
the Plover ami brought here. The Pl
was uninjured.

ST. P*TERSBURO, May H.—It is announced
that a pardon would have been extend; * '
Oullanoff, one of the men executed last
for connection with tbe plot Ui kill tbe i
had he asked for it. He refused to make
solicitation for clemency, although his mothur
implored him to do so. All those exec
met death witb heruic composure.

CALCUTTA, May St.—A frenzied Sepoy
ran amock through the streets yesterday
flourishing a loaded revolver in each hand.
In spite of the efforts of tbe police to check
his career by firing at him, be succeeded '
•hooting ten person* and shooting fa '
tbe head, falling dead before his
came up with him.

PORT J s m t u o i r , L. L, Mar M.—A font*
Ire has been raging for two days between
Holbrook and Stony Brook. Two farm

a have been burned and thousands ot
of timber consumed. The fire is not

yet under control.

THE FISHERIES QUESTION

KatIon and a Kaplr-
LONDON. Hay 24.—In the house ot com-

mons. Sir James Fergusson, political secre-
the colonies, replying to an interro-

gation, said the government had as yet rs-
aelved no answer from the government a£
Washington to tbe note sent to Secretary
Bayard by Lord Salisbury, an March 34,
oonmming the n»n».».n fisheries question.
Thfl government would, therefore, he said,
adopt similar measures respecting the '

£ers to those observed last
isted that Canada would apply them witfe

judgmant and moderation, white it hoped
that captains of American vessels would not
make necessary their being called into requi-

Tbe Murderer* of K«lloe e Mlcbola.
MOBLBIS, Ilk , May 84.—Henry Bchwarta
id Newton «'atta, convicted of the murder

of Kellogg Nichols, the express meaoaenger,
™ a Rock Island train, near here, were de-
oied a neir trial, and sentenced by Judge
Dibell to unprlaonment in the Illinois state
prtton for life.

laaiKGios, D. C, May 24.—The count
>f Uw nwney in the treasury has been begun.
The following conunitttee has been appointed
o do the counting; Mr. Daskem, to represent

Secretary Fairchild; Mr. Huntington to
repreeent ex-Treasurer Jordan, and T. H.
Noble to represent V. 8. Treasurer Hyatt.

LONDON, May 31.—Lord Colin Campbell,
ho recently brought suit against his wife
ir divorce, has been declared a bankrupt on

petition of the Duke of Marlltorough, who
?as a codefendant In the divorce suit and
'ho lodged a petition in tbe Bankruptcy
aurt against Lord Colin for costs. .

DENVER, Colo., May 24.—R. F. Booth, the
emperance advocate, who has during the
last seven years secured I,000,l>M) signatures
n Eurti[ie to tha temperance pledge, has just
•lowed a senson of work here, which has re-
ult.ti in 2.0U0 conversions
i.. goes from here to Chicag<

iaHisoTON, May 23.—The accumulated
wnient fund for the new Catholic uni-
ty is now said to be $T5O,O0fJ, a sum

, le to begin the operations, which are in
early contemplation. The erection Of some

" m buildings wil^ it is thought, be com-

Struck b j Lightning.
CBATTASOOOA, Tenn., May 34.—A terrible

rain and thunder Htortn visited this section.
Four young men were on Pine Island with
several horses under a tree, A boit of light-
ning struck the tree, killing all tne horses,

" it is thought oil the men will die from
shock.

For Murdering Her Huband.
BCTVALO, May J4.—Thetrialof Mrs. Hattie

Fenaeyres, indicted for the murder of her
husband. Emit, by shooting on the 6th of
December last, was moved for tri&l before
Judge Beckwith ln the superior court. Tbe
time to-day is being occupied in selecting a
Jury. _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ _

Hore Alleged Train ltoljtM.rs Wrntcd.
AUSTIN, Tax., May 2*.—Three more arrests

were made in connection with the train rob-
bery at McNeil station. One of the men,
named Carpenter, had f.100 in bills on bis
person, which showed marks of having been
stitched as money is when sent by express.

ii-TiWORK. May 9*.—The entire live stock
of Joseph Borteirt dairy, comprising eighteen

iwa, were kllled by order of Dr. Robert
rard, state veterinary surgeon. The cows
er* suffering from pleuro-pneumonia. The

stable will be burned.

Kflled by a Bplder.
Nxw YORK, May 34.— Ifrits Kibitz, aged

IS months, while pUyijig on the floor in tbe
apartments of his parents, So. «50 Fifth
street, was bitten by a spMbr and died from
the effects of the ftite a few hours after-

l SacsTConclndThe Crown Jewel
PARIS, May 'Ji.— Thi- sale of tbe crown

jewels waaconcluded yesterday. The chief
lot, a 11 i s ^ i be^ldr«s, was sold in six-

M} francs. Tbe proceed*
ted to 6864

BBUMRT, May 34. — . .
named Reinbold and Schmidt, employed
the Eastern railway, have been arrested by
the German police for removing a frontier
post between Montnnix and Vieox.

Cleecsd by Land Sharks.
Mexico, MO., May 24.—W. W. Dawson

committed suicide by shooting himself
through the heart. He had just returned
from Dodge City, Kan., whe'e be bad been

ed of all his "money by land sharks.

dktrict of Rainaut is completely suspended
on account ot the great strike. The striker*

prices reacted sharply, olosinc at about tbe low
MtfleurtaoC tbsdayfor naarir th. .nun Ik*.
B*. Paul and Duhitb OWUB remained strong
throuihout and closed at an adraaqe of <H psr
osnt The decline for toe day In tbs lennal Us*

General Markets
NEW YOU. Hny a.—FLOUE—Clo«-d flrm at

about Saturdays prices; winter wheat extra,
— ««u.do.. t*.«>»s.io; city mUl

I Ohio extra. S&40OS. Souta-
but stt«—

•xtra. *i *)©&.».
KAT-Opttoas wen ._._

strong, and closed « O « c hlober. Spc* MS
closed weak and HOMc lower. Spot salM
ot Na lied stale at NMB-J NO. m<m«o.i Mft.
trad winter, »«c.; No. 1 da, Me; ungraded
nd, CO^BTc; No. • red winter, May, WUa. faU:
da, June. !»•*>. bid; do.. Jalr, sold at lOMa.;

CO^^Opttons wen duS and hTeKastr. and
loaad tlitthtljf lower. Spot lota obaed »t-»k and

5*»Ha. lower. Spot satae et KB. • mbod a*
«SMc; ungraded mixed. « m « « a ; sUamst
nlzad, 47c; No. * mixed, Kay, 47a. hid; dV,
June, <3fc. bid.; da.. July, «Bt bid.

~ -S-OpttoD. wan dun and beavy, dining
L lower, opot lots OIOSMI strotw aad a

_ _ _ hl«lwr. Spot saka ot So. 1 whl*« Mate
U SBc: No. I do.. tn*>; Na 1 mixsd, ASM,
IKa: da.. July. 3^*=.
BYE—Dull: n i M n , STc; s*sH, Siosfc.
BAB LET—Nominal.
rORK—Dull: I II IIIIM. fIBJBai&30.

LARD-Ooerd steady; auk. *7; Jaoa, I

BDTTXR-DQU: I

f\OH A. GATf0B*f

Dealer in

LUMBER,

Masons' Materials

Coal and Fertilizer!.

Wks for th* •otnbl* P A c m c GCJJ*%

O m a , MADISON ATSBTUB.

TABD, SOUTH flBOOND WOMMC.

•Mo.; W test, osntriroial. Hm BeftBed BTK
cut loai atti I«»I|S<.

; onlM, 5 15-ieo.
-mlated, « l»-l»o.; _

[ecttoaera
1
 A, S l l - lSo.;

pi-AlNFiF.[.D

riiO.V AND BRASS FOUNDRY

MA CHINESHOP

A LL THB

LATESTSTYLES
;of

FUENITURE,

Fancy Rockers
and Chairs

or alliMndaDn

Plush and Rush Seats

All are cordially invited to no through my
rarerooms, inspect my stock and get my
inoes before going elsewhere.

F. C. GREEN.
mber the place at ;KO.

PARK AVTSNCB.

GEO. A. MOORE,
(of the late tinn of Moore Bros.}

tojnow toe sole proprietor of the old established

No. 14 North Ave.,
where he will continue to supply patrons with

tbe nnsst grades of Fresh and Salt

MEATS
flab of ail kinda. Oysters, Clams, Game h

i^AINFIELD DI8T. TEL. * F. A. OO4

Messenger Service
Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph Cu. Honey

Tr&osf erred by Telegraph."

Jectrtcal Work of all descriptions pat up" and
repaired. All work guaranteed.

Fa k avenue. C. X. OODDABD,

« j e * exhibit of Pianos and Ontans e w of-
fered in [bis >:)ty and at n r y reasonable rates.
<̂ U mid i*e if I cannot do even t-
than to so elsewhere. Every i »
rnaranteed. Old pianos taken
A rood piano tuner constantly or

i - VANDBBBEKK. <B PARK ATB.

T> ICHAEU DAT,

Qua MII I I to liwafc DayJ

Livery Stable.
•OETH ATETTJX. Opp Depot. Plataflrtft,

CABHIAG B3 TO sTRIT ALL TRAIN. .

JOSEPH T. VAIL,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

LOAflB KBQOT1ATED.

Blue Stone Flagging,

ENGINEER
AMD PRACTICAL STEAM J T I T I 1 .

ana
So Somerset Street.

[OHM JOHMSOK,

•wtorvi

Best Quality Coot

Tanl and O«o», SOUTH ATBITUss.

Orten by UaO Promptly A t t e n d S*.

P. 0. BOX IMT.

THB PUBLIC!

BEST QITAXIT7 OF

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines,

A. D. Cook and Bra.

Barkalew &" Dunn,

Fine Groceries,

u NOSTH A

J. B. Miner & Bn.,

A Fl HST-CLAB8 FAMILY 1

Fruits of all kind*.

A. S. Titswottk,
BBW MARKET, N. J.

Astntyo

Provident Savings

LifeAssuranceSociety
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PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE, _

i with flnlphnr.
TUsr. 1» s cam™ saperstitioB la U» n b d i

af BBftDT that all ver**kble remedies ara com-
Znu*t\y harmless, while mineral rob-

- tnjnrfoas to tbe
ing to Tbe MedieaJ

entirely without
goandaUon. At tb* prrwnt time a Hat of

jajBH will -hrjw a prftat preponderance of
tK| vt^i'ia^1' sinf***"1 We have, for ax-
ample, "neb innverwilly conjoined substances
•j alcohol, tea. coffee and tobacco. Thaw
—rtiy vegetable anhatancas do • hundred
told more to poison and deteriorate tbe
hnn.au lyltetn than does the wool* mineral
phamuK-opcHa. Bat netMe these we have
S u m , Indian hemp and tbe whole seductive
bst of pnrely v^etahle Barmtks. By far
tiy, most powerful poisons are of purely
rentable origin. Bach, for instance, is
gtropantiiim, of which a solution containing
one part to ten million of water will kill tb*
axpoMd heart df a (rag. Tb» moat snbtte
and evasive of poisons is the active principle
of the "purely vegetable" digitalis purpure*,
while strychnia kaa probably poisoned more
animals and human beings than any drag
but smenie. Tbe mineral drugs which cause
harm are few in number, and, if wa except
trsenic, ara not especially violent poisons,
to fine. It is tbe pnrely vegetable drugs that
are tbt moat dangerous. We wish. Bays The
Haoora, «hat kite rmWie mold b» mad. to

i thin, wbm confront*! wi
Mem of the perfect safety ax
• of -pursrr ragetable" drugs.

Dm Mitchell and Reichart nave pursued
•ante rmrj original and valuable r rBaah
opon the venom* of poiaonaa* serpent,
glU'iing raUleanakes, moccasins, ground rat-
tkanakea, copperhead* and coral rackets.
They flnti that all (resh serpent lenonu a
more or lew alike in appearanc*, being flui
varying from the palest amber tint to a deep
yellow, and that the acttva principle* of the
renom are contained in ite liquid part* only.
They arrive at the conclusion that potaaric
permanganate, ferric chloride in tne form Of
th* liquid or tim-tiii-o and tincture of Iodine
M D to be the m « t active and promisii
generally available looal antidotes.
mrch for a cbeeuoU antidote which .
prove available aft*r the poison has reached
the circulation ii considered almost hopeless.

lrt.lNft»tl.)«- with Snlphar.
Dr. Mt.hr, of Christiana, report*tho follow-

tug plan of treating whooptnjt cough by dis-
infection with mlpbur: The patient is robed
in clean lim-ii and taken out of the deeping
room in the morning, when are left all the
bedding, linen, clothes and things that
not be washed. Sulphur u then borne
the room in the proportion of twenty-flr*
grains to every cubic meter of space in tb*
apartment. After five hour* the room is
aired and the patient Is returned; the atmos-
pnere is purified and medicated, and breath-
ing it over night usually effects a cure
whooping cough within twenty-four hoars.

An Objection t* Captulen.
It Is claimed that capmles cannot t

vantageouklj lined in administering medicine
to person* wlio* stomachs have been renderet
Irritable by excesses In strong drink. The
capsules are not likely to be diBsol veil if there
b any form of nlcohol in the stomach; fc
alcohol acts upon tlie gelatine of tbeeapsul
rentlering it insoluble.

Cloths clipped in ft thick solution of con
baking soda in water and applied to th.
Jured surface are excellent for burns. \
must be kept wet by squeezing more eo j
and water on them whenever a dry spot begim
to appear.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.

I'ollW Society.
Constant politeness naves tbe temper.

are all disarmed by an attempt to please na,
and politeness r>utla*ts nil other virtues, i -
aqKrienpc of one as well versed in aoc
ways as M>-s. John Sherwood. Thia gentle
politeness has a charming effect on domestic
life. Harmless and graceful optional c
ties are a part of the grare of foreign
•Mrs. In France when a gentleman takes oil
his hat in a windy doorway, and holds
bis band while talking to a lady, she always
says "ponvrei-vons," "I beg yon not to stand
hatless.1' A kind hearted woman says thi
s coachman, a boatman, a man of high o
low degree.

We do not yet sufficiently appreciate
Tslueof manners. The bad manners of Ameri-
mnfl are renlly from want of thought. Then
are no more generous, chivalrous, kindly
hi the world than Americana. Theym=._..
however, ttudy optional civility. They should
not only have good manners but better
'!-r» Lit a cordial bow, n. gracious Minis,
''makesaiuhine i n * shady place." Civiliry
Dusthe wheels of our domestic machinery, and
American women might jnsnd their man
nm, particularly aa to optional civilities
Optional civility doea not in any way inclndi
familiarity Perhaps it is the beet of all saf i
guards from it. Well bred women never saj
anything to hurt a person's feelings. To tell
<•» of disagreeable things said behind one1*
back is neither good taste1' nor optional
rivDiy. It is apt to be an expression of indi-
*i*Ml spite. It Li doubtful taste to •
People of tbeir fault* to comment ujwn
ttilnres, to carry them disagreeable tiding)
under the name of friendship. This is verj
(tan optional incivility.

Not
- Art of T

A fetv people bave still to learn tli
1 taking leave. Some wbl aar. -It b ti
"•» going." and then talk on-«imfc*ly fur
ten minutes. They will even rise and keep
their host standing; by an effort they may

isUr aatbahail; Chen a
them; tfcey brighten

•»*j OIKI nana ror Kirae minutes Yongwr,:
<Bf nothi[]^ of importance, but lceepin|
wwybody in a restless state. After the door
• opened. Wve atkhig begin* again, i Very
l"Wy s. last thought strifcn the departing
viator, anil his'tsiend must risk a colJ '

ly abrupt, bat. when you are ready
"ully aati jwlit"'

I" mak!!!^ R,i evening call in the city,
••*•> uj-.il panusa] intimately known,
•Wtleoian -huolJ always wear a dreas sajt

" is pprftvtly proper and even to be *
PJ^fti that n j-iiuiiR lady should visit tha
**» of her ictnuied husband's parents.

M» Tbe lady is accorded the'privilege _
™WE Erst upon meeting a gentleman ra-
?^ - pT>—;•'ntfd to ber. Her doing BO signi-
"••reaiiiiioBstocootinnethe acquaintance.

™ * » la*kfu] <M aoap is served to each
*™t»t elaborate dinners. In no case should
* * «oap pale tie filkd

At a formal dinner tbe host goes in
*"a thf m.-st honored lady, and the n c « »
" » P « P tha rear with tha m o t honored

•I- • ii. . . i..

WATCHING WITH STANTON

JOHN M. THAYER TELLS OF A
THRILUNG NIGHT.

I M Ihn War Sscntary
•*1i1 Hie For* A t X M
tack of the SIMIIW. Ord«i*Bd by lTHi-

ft—A faw dayi ago there
The Omaha Republican an

Interesting letter from Hon. Late V Po-
land, of Vermont. It was entitled "One
Bight with Slant.™,1" and related to Presi-

~ * to eject the famous
bis office. Mr. Po-

land's letter was based on a paragraph in a
. _ of The Washington Gaiette,

which stated tha* "QoTarnor Tuaycr, of S c
intimate friend of Secretarf

Ight when President
•ving atanton ejected

from tbe war department by tbe maj-hi** b*
(Senator Tbayer) remained with the secre-
tary, and would doobtleai have given some
hard knocks had tbe marines made tbeir ap-
pearance. "

To-day Governor Thnyer was in Omaha,
and I showed him the Poland letter, at tbe

time asking him to give tne bit version
M "one night with Stanton."

_. was In 1867 or 1868-1 don't remember
definitely just now—that three members of tho
cabinet bad resigned," aaid Governor Tbayer.
They were Harlan, mcretary of the Interior;
Speed, attorney general, and Dennbon,
postmaster general. Tbey refused to sustain
Andrew Johnson in bufldlng np 'my policy,1

aa he called it. Stan ton, as secretary of war,
also refused to support Johnson in his attitude
toward the RepuWioan party. Stan ton, how-
e n r , held on to the war department and

>t redgn. Johnson Mad by various
< eject him, and there was a general

belief at the time that he intended to use mili-
tary force to accomplish his object. That
was tbe reason why we wanted Stanton to
stay in office. One afternoon a mewenger
brought into tbe senate tbe nomination of
Lorenro Thomas, then adjutant general of
tbe army, to be secretary of war. This
created the liveliest kind of a breeze. II
then that Charles Stunner sent Ins fai
laconic dispatch to Stanton. It consisted of
one word—'Stick.1 Senator Cameron pro-
posed that a number of senators visit Stanton
at the war department, and I was one of the
invited party, among whom were Senators
Chandler, of Michigan; Ksinsey, of Minne-
sota; Anthony, of Rhode Island, and several
others whose names 1 cannot at tbis moment
recall. We found Secretary Btanton deter-
mined to remain at his post. Every on* of
ni believed that Johnton wonld attempt to
eject by the nse of tbe army, and we all ex-
pressed tbe hope that the secretary would
'stick-' I happened to be tbe lost to leave,
and as I waa going out I asked the secretary
If be wonld like to have company that night.
'If you will come here and pass the night
with me I will be greatly pleaaed to havi
you,' said be. I assured him that I wouli
come, and then took my departure. W t
want over to headquarters and called
on Gen. Grant, with whom we had an
Interview regarding tbe situation. He in-
formed us that it had been his intention to
take the train for New York that night.
Thin was on Saturday afternoon, and hu in.
tended co be absent until Monday. Ho was
urgt-d to post|K>iic his visit for a few days,
which he consented to do. That evening I

iry Htanton's room and found

mini by o mber of s
er, lefttors and representative*, who, bowe-

at 10 o'clock, and I remained with liin
I asked him what officer was in command of
the troops around the war department, and
he informed me that the commanding officer
was Gen. Carr. "Do you know him f asked
tbe secretary. 'I know him well,11 replied;
'Carr and myself served together for some
time during the war. We commanded
brigades and divisions in the sann
'You know that sentinels are posted at every
door of the da)>artment, and at every gate
opening into the enclosure surrounding this
building," said ttio secretary, 'and I wish yi
would call on Carr at onue, learu h i views i
the situation, and ask him what authority be

"What waa tha conflict of authority*" I
asked of Governor Tlmver, interrupting him.

••You see," said (. irurnar Tbayer, "thai
congress, in order :-. . -dge in Johnson, bac
passed nn act directi: - ;nat all orders of the
president to officer, uf the army should lie
transmitter! only through the nead<.
of the army, meaning thereby that no orders
should be of any force unless they took
course. This made all such orders
through the hands of Gen. Grant, who
opposed to Johnson, and who stood by the
Republican party. Iu compliance with the
request of Secretary Stanton, I descended
the first floor of tbe old war deparunent and
found Carr seated in the hallway leading out

tbe south door toward too navy depart-

yoo propose
jllicer uuder the

orders,' he replied, 'only from Oen.
wbo is my immediate superior

officer in Washington, und Iron. Secret*
My orders are to admit no <

lato the war dejiartment unless by order
the secietaiy, and if anybody or any force
attempt to enter I shall repel them.' This
was very satisfactory and the secretary waa
greatly pk«sed with th* mnnly and deter-
mined stand taken by Gsn. Carr Tim SBLTB-
tary "»d myself remained awake until a very

hour, occupying the tune in discussing
situation, the coarse of the president and
lam with the Republican party. Finally

we dropped off to sleep, each upon a lounge.
In tbe course of at] hour I was awakened by
Btantou, wbo said; 'I believe Johnson's
troops are coming to put me out.* Listening
I beard the familiar sound of tbe tramp of
soldiers, and I said to him that periiape "
might be the relief changing guard. T
secretary, however, expressed an iweasiueL-,
he firmly believed that Johnson would at-
tempt to put him out by force. It wi
moonlight uigbt. I got up and t

iw that it was only a changing
le guard. Tbe rest of the n,
issed without further incident. For «jv-

nights thereafter I remained with him u
long after midnight. He continued to hold
tbe tort in the war department for about six

meals being brought to him. The
It was, if I recollei-i rightly, that

Gen. Grant was placed in charge of the war
deportment ad interim, and then Secretary
Stanton turned ibe department over to him.
Subsequently Oen. Scbolleld was appointed
secretary of war. and served to the end of
Johnson's term. During tbe time that i
Cary Stanton stuck in the ivar depari
many prominent men from all over the i
happening to be in 'Washington, called upon
him to assure him nf their syui]iathy and sup-
port, and among others wbo called I well re-

tber Bi&bop Simpson. The greeting of
• two men DM very cordial. The secre-

tary was greatly pteMad with tbe eminent
bishop's call, and, aftar the latter had left

" warmly of his manly and patriots

during the wmr, together with tbe
Hethodiat deoominati!*! gen-raUy. Ha a"

agwnmt whk=b tawy farm to tb* (Dvsrnment
throughout the trying rtrngfle. During
those night, of anxiety my remaining with
Mr. RtanUm made him my fast nrieod, and
(fas Crtaodabip cwitiniwl to the day of fab
death. He Waa known as the M m war min-
is»sr, cnars-d by many with bring rough and
cruel; but in the Intimacy of private frimd-
ahip which grew up betwueu us I found >Hif>
kind and genllo as a child."

NEW PROPHET.

(Special OomapoaoeDce.]
May?.—Naw creeds generally

burst upon (be world with the suddenness of
Propheta a n born, not made, am)

if they can make themselna obnoHon*
enough to existing institutions so that thirr
are assaninated. their

A propheUfl" has arisen here wbo
wonderful claims, and a chnrch has been
sstabli&bed. The prospects thin far are
brighter than some or tbe beginnings of older

Of the propbeteai, OH Jan. 8 last, thirteen
persons signed the. following declaration of
faith:

-We, the nndenignad, hereby agree to and
hereby do establish a religious, spiritual
Church, known as 'Our church, tbe Spiritual
Church of the World,' In which church a n to
be tanght each Sabbath, and at such other
tunes as may be deemed advisable, religious;
spiritual truths, as given to us to expound and
•xplain by and through U» spirit world.
It in hereby further agreed, by and between
the founden and members of this church,
that no one » to speak in this church unless
he or she, and the jpirir* controlling them,
recogniie the existence of God, a supreme
spirit and of Jteus, His spiritual m ; and
whose private and public Ufa cooforms with
Gild's teachings, as made manifest through
Jasns and taught in tbe Bible, it being the
aim and object of these founder, to establish
and maintain a pure and truly religious
jhurch."

Tbe. founder of this ebnrcb and its prophet-
eas if, Mrs. Eniily J . Briggs. This consti-

tution or creed
dictated
Sin. Briggs by

Mrs. Briggs, tbe
prophet***, w a s
born near Pitta*

SHADES
•toe : ;

Front St.Paint Start

joe Shades
Reduced to jfc,

HEAIMJCABTKBS FOB

IVite Screens, Doors,

WALL PAPERS
PAINTS, OILS,

18 East Front St.

VOEHLS
QUEEN BREAD

Should be tried. Ask Tour Grocer for i t

And alto try nis uequaled

New England Bread

woman, but sb*
• good vok»,
whan under the

spirits she employs
111,1 t, DHduB. a faultless diction.

_„_ Preyer U Mrs. Briggs' chief sup-
porter. He keeps a complete record of all
that tbe propheten does and says. Every
morning at 8 o'clock Mrc. Briggs is con-
trolled, so she soys, by tbe late Rev. Dr. K>p-
pell, who died many years ago In Troy, N. Y.
He is dictating a revision of the New Testa-
ment. Ho tells Mrs. Briggs that he has not
yet reached the highest Heaven, tbe home
of angels and the final home of tbe just, but
U in n sort of intermediary state, when th.
points he ts conveying to earth are given t<
him by tbe angels from above.

Tbe Hev. Dr. George, late pastor of the
Centenary Methodist Episcopal chnrch, of
Chicago, who died about two yean since, is
one of the principal controllora of M
B"ggs, b"t Rev. W. C. Hanks, formerly
Tarrytown, N. T., and others also spi

One feature of the new chnrch I* tbe belief
that there is no eternal punishment. Tbe
founders are confident that tbe violation of
every law will bring ita corresponding pui
ishment. They hold that as w,, live here, L_
will we live in the next world. Every one will
ba classified; the bad with the bad, the good
with the good. He who loves poetry will
livo with tbe poets, the lover of music ' "
dwell with the great musicians, e tc , I
the drunkard and tbe lascivious man
dwell with his own class. Th«y hold that
every sinner Is already being pnnished. and
that it is useless to try to make him beliei
that God will continue to punish him eve
lastingly.

Mrs. Briggs claims to be an infallib-
prephet She Is naver controlled by Ijing
or bad spirits, and whatever she says she in-
aistBcanbestrictlyreliedon. Mr. Preyerteeps
a record of nil her prognostications and
challenges investigation. He&aysihat most
prophets come forward after evsnts hmv.
happened am) claim that they knew of then
long Iwfore. Mrs. Briggs says she is willinf
to stand or fall by her record, and asks thai
people take down what she says and let
Ora» test their truth.

Converts to tbe new cburcb are rapidly in-
creasing. Between thirty and forty hare
already signed the creed.

" A . 1; • ] : : • i:-i - . . • : . -

BRITISH PECULIARITIES.

tie Things Are Done Over

[Special Correspondence.]
; April 35.—Milkmen here ae:

on foot Cans are buig on
yoke orer their shoulders. They a
ont, "Aye—yipP—aye in long nieter, .
In short. British barbers, after snavi. _
leave you to wnsh off your own lather.
they do nothing but shave. No hair,
beard or mustache brushing,
or bay mm. Barbt»T chairs have strai
bocks. No lay off. .TSarber shops here
severely and savagely plain. Church clocks
strik.'overy quarter of an hour. No steeple
without a dock. All British liberty poles
stick out of these stesplea, like a ihip'» bow-
sprit. Graves ten feet deep; coffins piled one
on the other. First come, first served.

mbston
Lumber enough

In one Hngliah cab to make three
American bu^giee. Alt doors funhished with
old fashioned knockerand bell pujl. Frequent
insrription on tbem:"Knockand ring." Cats,
meat man cornes along every morning at 1
o'clock 8*lls i t at penny a skewer foil.
Boiled horse. Took It for sliced roast beef.
All tbe cats in tbe street know him. Grand
rush of cats to front doors on hearing his
Tails up. General air of brisk expectai
No tin pails here. Unknown article.
pftcber (bey <all a jug. No tumblers in !.__
iaii English; all glasses. No livery stables.
Horse letting shops read "Caraon hire." Bug-
gies unknown. Oysters eaten only raw or hi
patties. Unknown entirely.—"oyster saloons,*
stews, fries, roaste, etc. Oysters coppery;
kept on sale in shal Loir trays of fresh water.
No dry goods stores. Haberdasher keeps
piti^, needles, stays, tapes and such small ma-
chinery Tor keeping women from falling M
pieces. Woolen draper keeps clothes. Green
grocer neve* goes beyond freak vegetable*.
Sky about SOb feat overhead. Rain regular
every four hours. Barfectly clear sky about
ouoe a month. No one goes oat without
brella. Very leaky country overhaad.

Spring Medicines.

HE GEM WATCH PKOTKCTOS

Only Ten Cents
to protect your watch from

PICKPOCKETS

13 PARK AVE.,
SPECTACLES

MORALLER'S
Jewelry Store,

MO.JT and 19 BAST FBONT ST.
All kinds of repairing of Watches, Clocks
id Jewelry in the most satisfactory manner.

Pleaae favor us with a snare of your patron-
Be.

AU old

DARQAINS IN KEAL ESTATE.

For Sale and To Let.

p

Isaac Br okaw,
REAL ESTATE

Fire Insurance,
HCFR gTBBBT, NOKTH PI^INFTSLD"

Agent for the following lint-class* com-
panies: Gerroania, of New "fork. Hanover of
New York, Jersey City, of Jereev City N. J.

Insurance erected on all kinds of property,
furniture and dwellings, a specialty st lowest

**Money to Loan on flrtt morurtgea. BaKalns
•- "-^j Estate. Houses reotedand oollectiDna

I, Prompt returns. T3 , .; i-m •
CO M.VFSSI OMB ROOF IDBBD6.

piCTUEB

FRAMES
of all kinds at

S. E. FLOWERS
at New Tork Prices. Studio l» West Fron
I B « I . Strainers for drawtag and oil |» la tun

BENJ. F.MOORE
(late of Moore Bros.)

BUTCHER,
FRESH AND SALT MEATS, P0UI.TKT. etc

Corner

PABK A VENUS AND SECOND STREET

Plainneld, S. J.

Telephone Call Ho. ill.

Orders Called For
AMD PBOMPTLY DELIVKKID.

VOORHBES
Rudolph Laurent,

P t i l W h
WKBTTHONT S

B d l ' H-.-JN-- Spencer, *«°~t9««.
Grocer and Seedsman,

•p lie. cake. a
i one dollar bottles at SOc

Condition Powdets,

Phillip Yaeger
New Furnitt

SODA WATER

Wm.

CAltUIAGES FOB ONE
CAKBIA0E8 FOR ALL,
WB 8DBBLT WILL SUIT YOU,
LARGE AND SMALL.

COMB AND BEB

FRENCH'S
Carriage Repository,

IB BOMBR8ET STREET.

Repairing In all Its broaches at short notice

A , J- Couturier,
(From Paris, successor to Jules Bootes.)

Ladies Hair Dresser,

^malley Brothers,
n Somerset street.
Mea t Market ,

TOUTFTJKNT-liKn.
5u LhT r

Desirable Bargain.

BUILDING

•.'FURNISHED
in

LOTS
FIKK INSURANCE.

LiTerpool.̂ KnHlanrf. M™

Eifieaid C. Mulfetd,
tea]" Estate Broker, 35 and 37 North avenue,

opposite E. R. Station. PJ&loneld.
' Telephone No. 90.

FORD & STILES,
Funetal Directors;
nn.t I'riK-li.nl Embabncn.

Office, Warerooms and reaidenoe No, £7
*̂Ht Frott street, Plsinneld, N. J. "

rflBST-CLASS N1CELE

ALARM CLOCKS
$1.25.

i\ Time Clocks 90 cent*.

AT COLLIER'S,
3 PARK AVENUE.

Special Notice-
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter,
will lecture in Bpencer Hall 114 W. 14th
jtreet. Sew York city May 'Mb, 35th, atMh
anTlSth at » p. m. Will be at the HoWman
House from 10 a. m. to one p. m. until fur-
"her notice where her electro medicated belts
and amulets can be obtained or sent by mail
on rwT«ut of price Dr. Cutter1^ home at
Wictetl UtandiOnpH, Mass., opens Jury let
This ts one of the most healthy and beautif"1

ffloimer resorte in this country, for student
invalids or pleasure seekers, high land :
nialrria and being surrounded by water, t!
atroospberr U «t all tinwe heavily charged
with oioue, randaring it s most restful plat*
for both body and brain.

Kindling Wood.
Bar re l s for $» , -•••->

Prac t ica l Wa tchmakw

L*»T* Plalnilald at S.10, L i t , &S3, M l .

jwsnstffijri*.***
S.00, S.32, B.13, B.4U a m.
11-06 a, m.; LOU, 4.SX

• ̂ — ~̂ ™ • •• ~ "̂~ ̂ » ^ i^^. a, ns. z l&aO
7.00p.m. 8un.l«y at7.16a-nv. T.«v

' "*" W«a«wats4 «»»«««•• . .

M i a. • * , - *» FkHntaw

Trees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Clematis,
p i Plants and Cut Flowers, for

Thomas Kenna,

Oil, Lamps and Fixtures,
^ e ' T ' > r l t P t° AU

L I* McVoy,
Driven WelU,

Jas Fitter snd Weil Driver. Old wells ni
work easy. After an eiperlenee of I
•ears I feel ooaBdent of executing-all w
jTistcdtomj-carewithMtijfactmD. O1 Park avenue, near Front at. Shop 93

Tiwto.i at l.^B.10,.s.l4. *4&.TM£ZL
.10, 8 3% 6.08*, 8.1T p. m BuuSay at

LJ9, 6.10", 9.36 a. m. USA p. m. -

l^aava Philadelphia. Ninth and O n m
S w U . at » .»• 9.30 11.00 a. tu.; 1.15

m.m.1 9.30, 1100 p. m.
Third and Berks Stre.li at & » , • ».O8

' " " • Trrotoa. Wanvn sod Tsokai

j \ £. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Books, Stationery

»nd Mualc;. 27 I-i Weet Front street.

farmer's Hotel,
Somerset street, near Front,

Boarding, Permanent or Transient,
'tabling for horses by day, weak or month.
Terms moderate. Jacob Blimm. proprietor.^

SS4 NORTH AVKNIJE.

Fifst-Class Market,
rhere can be found a full line of all kinds c

FBB8H. SALT AND I3MOKBD MEATS.

Special attention given to

POULTRY VEGETABLES AND ;F1BH.

Having the largest stock In the city, we Intend
to compute as near u possible with
JBW YORK MARKET PRICBB.
We soUoit a call that we may convince

'CHEAPER
n ANY ONE in PLAINFIBLD,

3PB1A.. dTYL

H A T S
Gents' Furnishings

from fl.00 to luUU s

U. B. CRANES,

A COOL STORE
even the HOTTEST DAY,

THE BEE HIVE.
38 WEST FRONT 8TRHET.

Summer Underwear.
Hen's Bslbrigjtan _
Itens Gauze"cool. i
l*diee- BaibrlKgan
Ladiee'BalbrlmBn.

Ladies Percail Goods
FB.E8H. COOL AMD NEAT

F a o l Seta, collar, and ci

The Newest Designed
GLOVES AND MITTS.

OF HBtW 3KBSTT.

a ID New York' foM of I
"" i t a effee* T

H. P. BiiDWW, Gen. Psm Act
J. H. OUBADSKt, Oeo. Bu|4.

OB RABOAIN3

House Furnishing
GOODS

and for

7IBST-CLABS CABINET WORK,

and

OPHOLST BRING

J. S. POWLJSON,
a! WEST FRONT BTSKKT.

Hanchett &• Sparks
GROCERS

Think they will not
advertise, fearing they
will have nothing left
for theirold customers.
Call and see at the
corner Fifth and Peace
streets.

BUY

Di$,Msiifi
m-.. AT

Miller's Pharmacy.
All Goods at REASONABLE mew

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL NOT Be UNDERSOLD,

Miller'n Cougli Candy,
30c a po->nd.

JONES & CO.,

Plainfleld Odorless Hicnaii!* ft

■INFIl 
XM i gtffl I '| H M ii >l-u 

—3B2—.... it!. ■ ;/it kindling Wood. 
WATCHING WITH STANTON BARGAINS 

DRUG STORE, 

50 c Shades 
Reduced to jgc. 

HKADQUAftTIlU FOB 
IVite Screens, Doors, at The Wn,l.mjjt .n Gaartta, U»l "Oowtk* Tbayvr, of Bnu»3riCW«fh Drops tor a box. 

Condition Powdets, WALL PAPERS 
PAINTS, OILS, Eggs for Hatching From Prize Plymou 

person* ^ tha following d^knika of faith: -Wo. tbo underalgnad, beraby agree to and hereby do aataldfah a religious. spiritual church, known as 'Our church, Um SfMritoal Church of tho World.' la which church are to ba taught each Sabbath, and at such other Umaa as may bo dmod advfaabl*. religious, spiritual troth*, a* given to us to expound and 

18 East Front St. 

the founder* and member* of tbia church, that no 00* to to apeak In tbia church an baa baorabe. and tba apirlta controlling them, rernenin the extaUnce of God, a aupauana spirit and of Jsaua, Hie spiritual eon; and wheae private end public life conforms with God's teaching*, aa made ananlfa* through Jaeua aad taught In the Bfbla, it being the aim and object of them founder* to aatablUh 

Building Plots, 

woukl not resign Johneon tried by earious meana to eject him, and there was a general belief at the time that be Intended team mill- tury force to eocompliah hi. object That wee the reason why we wanted Stantou to 
Tree®, Shrubs, Grapevines, Clematis, 

CARRIAGES FOH ONK CARRIAGES FOR ALU WB filTBBLT WILL SUIT TOC. LABOR AND SMALL. 
COMB AND 8BB 

5 PARK AVE, Bole Areata for DR. KINO’B 
SPECTACLES 

Carriage Repository, 
10 SOMERSET 8T11KBT. 

Repairing In all Ka branch** at abort notlor 
fc>malley Brothers, ( ‘\ apirlta aha era ploy* MRA built J. ututHtw • faultiest diction. Hugo IVeyer ia Mr» Briggs' chief sup- porter Ha kmja a ootnplsto record of all that the propheteae doaa and aaya. Every morning at 8 o’clock Mr* Briggs ia con- trolled. so the my*, by the late Her. Dr. Kcp- I *11. »bo died many year* ago In Troy, N. Y. He Is dictating a revision of the New TcuU meat Ho tolls Mrs Bngg* that be ha* not yet reached the high** Heaven, the home of angel* and the final home of the juat. but la In a eort of Intermediary stats, wbere the points he fa conveying to earth are given to him by tbo angvla from above. Tho Rev. Dr. Georg*, late peetor of the Centenary Methodist Episcopal cbnrch. of Chicago, who died about two jean since, la one of the principal controllers of Mi*. Briggs, but Rev. W. C. Hacks, formerly of TarTytown, N. Y., and others also spnak thmagh her One feature of the new church la the belief that there fa no eternal punishment. The founders are amfidant that tba violation of every law will bring its corresponding pun- ishment. They hold that aa w- live here, an will we live in the next world. Every one will L« clastllled; the bad with tba bad. the good with the good, lie who love* poetry will live with the porta, the lover of mimic will dwell with the groat musician*, etc., while the drunkard and tbo laarivious man will dwell with hi* own clam. They bold that every wuner Is already being punished, and that It Is oselewi to try to make him helieve that God will continue to punish hi in ever- lastingly Mr*. Briggs claims to be an infallible prephet. She Is uever controlled by lying or bad spirits, and whatever she aaya she la- akstecan heatrirtly relied 0*1. Mr .Prayer keeps a record of all her progmwticatione and challenges investigation. He says 1 bat must prophet* come f irwnrd after events have hapiwned ami claim that they know of them lung la-fore Mr*, nriggs says abe fa willing to stand or full by her record, ami asks that people take down what the aaya and let time teat their truth. Converts to the new church are rapidly In- crvwaing Between thirty ami forty have already signed the creed. Geo nos A. Rohxrt*ow. 

S.10.0 414. ft-45 >. ui. » e 

Mat Market, J^AKOAIMS IN NEAL BET ATE. 
For Sale and To Let. 

TO LET WBKJ-lltcn. !•' khr r.NFURNISHKD. Dotlrstic liar gains In 
BUILDING LOTS 

riKB INBUHANCR. Sole Afcnor ror North America. Philadelphia; \Z£in:J"£Lot 
on Fleet Mortgage. 

Edwa} d C. Mu/ford, BeaJ.lsiato Broker, Band 97 North avenue, opposite K. K. scat on. PlalnBcld. 

to persona whose stomachs have been n-ndar-ed trrttable by mow- in strong drink. The capsules an* not likely to be dfamdved if there la any form of aJrohol in the stomach; for alrahol act. upon tlx- gelatine of tbo capsule, rendering It insoluble. 
L L. McVoy, Driven Well,, 

T. E. Morgans, Newsdealer, Books. Stationery .nd MUMP, r 1J «« rroolttrea. 
farmers Hotel, Somerset street, nn Boarding, Permanent Stabling for boteaa by day Terms moderate, Jacob Dll 

•f waked replied; House Furnishing 
GOODS Meaner* -nd Cwetwma Practiced la ■••lias (variety. Constant politen*—* «"• the temper. We are all disarmed by an attempt to please ua, and pnlltenret outlast* all other virtues, ■ the uprn.-nee of one a* well versed in society's waya aa Mr* John Sherwood. Till* gentle p JHcii—a baa a charming effart on domestic life Harmlem aid graceful optional rivlli. Qaa are a part of th» gmre of foreign man- ner* In Friuicv when a gesitienuui take* off his bat In a windy doorway, -ml holds it in hfa hand while talking K a Indy. »h. always ■>« ••pnuvreavnna,* "I beg you not to stand 

*** NORTH 1 
Fiist-Class 

WCB. 
Market, 

where com bo found a full line of all klncfa of 
SALT AND ISM OK ED MEATS. 

FORD & STILES. 
Funo al Directors, 

y. S. POWLISON, 

a coachman, a boatman, a man of high or of low degree. We do not yet aufflelenUy appreHato the vah»e of manner* Tim had manner* of Amrrk cam are really from want of thought There are no more generous, chivalrous, kindly meg In the world than Americana. They might, howrvrir. *tudy optional civility. They should not only have good manner* but bettor uiaie ne«. Lai a cordial bow, a gracious auxin, "rnoka sonahine iu • shady place.- Civility oOathe wheel* of our domestic machinery, and African woman might suond tbetr man- particularly aa to optional dribtlaa O^kWtal ri'Uily doaa net In any way inclods familiarity Per hap- it ia the hast of all aafs Cwris from it Wall bred women never aay anything to hurt a ueteou’a feelings To ted •m ofduagrwabb things said behind onCs bark fa neither good taste' nor optional It U apt to bean express on of indi- 

ALARM CLOCKS Think they will not 
advertise, fearing they 
will have nothing left 
for theirold customers. 
Call and see at the 
corner Fifth and Peace 

HATS and 
Gents' P'umishings 

alao one Oar Load of 
TRUNKS from f Lou to likflU aaoh. 

U. B. CRANE'S, 

BRITISH PECULIARITIES. 
Little Thing* Are 

la to the war L'l-runait unkaa by order of tha aenetory, and if anybody or any force Uttmpl to entof I ifcAli r»|*l them Thu waa very katlafactory and tbo naervtary waa greatly pfcwsxl with the manly and deter- mined rfgnd taken by Gen. Carr. Tin* secre- tary and inyaeir rrmainrd awake until a very Uto hour, occupying tbs time in d.-oiaain* the aituaUon, tlte coarse of the pnwkirr.t and hi* Msuv with the Kvpublican party. Finally we dr'njwl uj«*n * »oung*. In tba cuoreo of •« bttur I VU awakened by BUntoii, who said; ‘1 balteve J.Jmaou'a troop* are coming to put me out’ Listening 1 beanl the fatuUiar sound of the tramp of soldier*, and I said to him toat perhaps It might be the relief changing guard The secretary, bowsver, *i|nesnl an unrw-iiMwa: he firmly believed that Johnson would at- Isiopt to pot him oat by force. It was a moonlight night- I got up and soon saw that It was only a changing of the guard The net of the night paasr.1 without farther iiK-idant For w»*cr*l nigr.u tbeiwafter I remained with bun until long after midnight. Ho continued to hold the fort in the war dopartuieut fur about Mx weeks, Ufa meals being bfougbt to him The final result waa, if I r«*uli«-» rightly, that Gen. Graut was plsccd in charge of the war department ad interim, and to«-n Secretary Stanton turned tho dejiarlmeot over to him. faulurquenUy Oou. Hoboflakl was a^oiatsd secretary of war. and errvrd to the ci-1 of Johnson's term. During the time that .Secre- tary Stsnt.wi -tack in the war department many prominent men from all over the north, happening to bo la W*»Akugtou, called uprn him to assure bim «*f their .yiujeiby and -up. port, and among othcie who raBed I well re- member Blahop Rimpsoa. The groeting of These two m.n waa very <x*dlak Tb* secre- tary waa greatly pfaasal wMJi th* nuIncnS htebop'i call, and, af»ar the latter ha.1 left, spoke warmly of hfa -mnly and patnodr oouiea during U* war, together with the 

Special Notice 

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter, will lecture In Bfisucer Hall 114 W. 14th atrrot. New York oty May 34tb, Stoh, X*h «».i Wth- at S p m. Will be at the Huff man House from 10 a. m. to ons p. m. until fur- ther notice, where her etertro medkwtod brft. and amulets can be obtained or sent by mall on receipt of price. Dr. Carter* home at Wicket* Island, Onset. Mam open. July 1st Ikna fa one of the mo* healthy awl beautiful summer reaurta to thu country, for students, invalids or pleasure seeker*, high land no maims and bring anmwnded by water, the atnxwpberv la at all times beevtlr charged -IU, CON. I»l™ 11 • mo.1 raorul pUo. far both body and brain. 

hot a few people have still to learn the art M taking leave. Some -hi aay. -It la Ume I ** going.' and than talk <nr aJmktoly for fas minot** They will even rfe and ko*p thair heat landing; by an effort they may •*»aal In grtLngaafar aaths haU: then a ■~thc%*fat atrikeatbtoi they bright™ vie- ■fy and *r«rvl for spme mlnutea fouger, u w BOfbtog of unportanc*. but k^iig •^rybody In a rat I— atato A flee the d.«ir ■«P*oal. lwive asking begins again Very •^ly a lari thought atrtke* the departing *«or, an.! ha tfisnd must risk a cokl to •* to tbe end- Thwv fa do Med to be •ffrimvvly itbrupc, but. whan you are ready go onca—gracsCuIly and joUtoly * " can. tat at any rate without tiiwaome 

Summer Underwear. 
BS?SS2R5.,tta.»-* LSdiea- BaitTUraran bpoclal. B emu. Lsdlsa-Ralbriamn. extra grade, 40o. CtoJdren'a Causa. lOo. lSc.Uo.lsc. 

Ladies Percail Goods. 

of all kinds 1 

WILL MOT BE UNDERSOLD, 
BUUcr* Cough Candy, BENJ. F. MOORE 

The Newest Designed •■ £ an evening call In the city, cl-<i i*iowi» intimately known, a »n dtootl always wear a drvm «ait perfectly proper aixi even to be ex- that a young lady should visit tl» f her tot™,led huaUnd1! nareuta. ■* Laly fa accorded ths pri’^^ca <* 
JONES & CO., 

FUiaflcld Odorless ^ tea? an Ci 

House Furnishing Artoaet 
Called For 



V, MAY a* TOTyPLAINFIEUJ EVBNHKJ

HARDSHIPS OF WAR. ••of BtwrttoO procft

a i t r - " V t tbi* morning wlih both
in his pocketo and a »bort pipe b»-
hi. t*etti. w a i t * ! P d * U

building =. it IN-
tail i n * boacbt it, and remrW toa frn n-1.

£ IN

"It Is tJbas name mou that 1 mane."
- Y « , sir, bat lien) oat."
-Wtkl tfas loike BV yew tell DM km* be

i* eirited citizen fu-

W«d y» beteie It. Jerry]

fflid ir

"Kaps the clothes on ye, till I tell j-eaa.
Thim Bnhiijmian Ji-tih.-r carriers is nailed tar
nydtn' BoyfcamUm l.-tthen. an' thim Swadea
[or raydin1 Swmlinb aa' thim >u(yguni ai
«oone forraydln* naygur. Don't ye* be ofther

aSafcinf a ruction In Con's office till >e lam
•tie clviljtim av the sarvice."—Oniafca World. a int

u Uno o( l.att:e, end rale d

Old you t w reflat that the com i . m i h i .

dcx o( n-fln-Hieiit unit enlightenmentl Yon
mHj.t-.-k for it in vain ill tin miserable habi-
tation! of the native of Terra del Faego or tbe

bushiiLan of Au-vtiulu, but In the gilded

bomee of statesmen and men of letters you
will find them by liu- m-ore. Gaie ui>ou the
generous feet of tbe king of the Cannibal
TTlTirr'-. who never hail a corn in Lbs UT

ary—and then seurch tbe embossed pedal ex-
tremilk* of Mr. Gladstone, or Lord Tenny-
son, or Lily Langtry. and you will realize
that it is not the shriek of the locomotive or
«K* gaudy uniform of tbe somnolent tele-

graph messeneer, but the humble and unas-

suming corn that speaks loudest of tha on-
ward Rride of dvilimtiou.—SedaUa Boxoo.

Two l..»r<U of Creation.
Foliiiml Bow—You ore a, renegade, «ir

You aronuapd me you'd vote against women1!
•tuTrage, but when tbe bill came np you
•voted for it. I've a great mind to tf
Jon.

Legislator—I1 vo a great mind to thrash
JIHI. sir. You took an oath to me that yoi
would u * oil vuuriuliueiu-o to get the other
ii.t-i.ii* iv to vote against it, and wbau tba
time earns you just *at in the gallery
didn't do a thing.

"Well, Out my wife t m there."

"Bo was mine."

"Soy, let'n go take BO tut thing. "—Omaha"Soy.
World.

A N - ST-On^-r htl .-nUtd Torfctowo,
, wUii . . -c . .^.u:-i«. o.' Afttttj failed No.
, etc., t l « V w s i B * changed thfir base

concentrated their force* there, on tbeir

r to Iflhtminml I imw forgotten tba
», out ban n foelins m-olfertkm Of tfa*

that a Korth CarolHHi - • ' • >•' was sur*

Xl to No. Bniii)7lriio:i imt l.y t;»-enemy.
Uiusf.1 10 Gun. Tijfi- AiHJn-Miu's brigade,

it fell t<> • -in- lot i<> i ivjiiimi' tii- worka
.-uStT It-ip Miiji • that are not often nar-

riwii He nnivod nt tlie Katie of conflict
North Curoli!.inns ha.1 bwn driven from

odornln hod criHwl the hue tbnt hiul Iwen
(IrocUnl will] so rutieh care and Mq•fuse to
Confeitcmles. The duty devolved upon

Anderson, with his hiuidful of men.
He. formed

that DO clid

were, "Give them the- cold nttx
d orders wi-rc ii?i|rluLiL] v iilwii'1, i-xci'i<t thut

Ired from Com|umy K o
le Eighth (.Ji-"*"i,"Ui regiment ut Maj. Dm!
oody, of the Seventh Geoi-pin, who pu

" •, and wns mistaken fo
tbe Yankee*. We drove- the F«li-ral« from

e worfc", nml were charged by them soou
-, but-repulsed them, n f f r allowing
IIW u[> within fifty yard* of the trt>nchea.

ley were wading through tbe "

So. 1, and our ck»* fire lei
*i swamp full of their dead liodiea,

<st of tin:ni (looting in water.

Oh! the diMiiul time we spent
we had recapture)!

• weather wan Onld and the
btn wnjt friiin twelve t o twenty inches

We were nldiswl to BUuat in this cold
t for fortv Ijourw nr bave our bends
*1 with luillets, for the Fwli

rout, BJKI to PXIKHD a hcu.1 abo

-bed ui^Utanil tiny without our ijhuiknU
JT tout dotliH, wlilch we hal loft behind. My

ipony occulted a low place where the
er wax ii|» tit mir h)|>s when we squiLtted
'li. whiWi we were obliged to do nearly all

fter behif- in ti:c ilih-Les fur two nights
ilays we were relieved on the third nigbr,

ud rmlly enjoye-l lying on tba wot Krunnd

ir guiiK in our hands, wttbuut» blanket t»

rervoat, lying in th^ mud a fi-w Imndcvd

cet in rear of Uie trenches, vitliout lire and
•lo«e tngi-tln-i- as i«s-ible to tecp
s the man oil the outride of the row

'onlil fift t.Hi .-':lil to tLinlurih it wmie one
- • him.

Wide Awake Officer—I've got you n
Alnt j-ou the galoot that'i been beatin'
Bon To» rwtaurant out of those «S tab

?%<* rttrresponitelit Of a weekly coi

of UBteiin^itniiit. Thus, WE> brar of cholera
morbus being tum^l uiU> '"uiollery corbu.

andof a local "lisht" bidding some one '
wawct-imni.Liti.m-~ ri rel«ioii. Annul,
too, to tbe unintentional i>erv«-Kion of a wt'

known line— "From Ii-elnn.l'i" gn-asy mou

tains.- A villager, askt.1 if Mr. M. lived

a certain house, replied, "Yes, be lives

but he ii dead." But that ii n U » r an
i-in tban a Malaprop.—Land<B Globe.

v.ii. Knoacli. That Eiplnli».
Pucujhauii—Tlh-ix- IK man lti |ii}-cboio

than jou toiiil; .if, fiagley. Let mt rclatt
queer o a t . Thirty-four Tears ago m j Iri

8ic«J was ttmt hi the side while flghtlnp
dian> ami with . .H- !. i • . n > c, 11,; . •( tbat da
that very millotr i-C Itw hour.be feels t
twinge <* ">'• l>ull<-t Bii.1 ut mt i -bw tin*

Bt. Feter—1 wiU aUeitd to your c w p

antly. Just tKke a Mat tliere and watch
people p a - i u .

DIUJIIB Poll t End Editor— There w n v
n a n l u - . l K . LII.>*.IH>W. E n m u i t P m t

• 1..H lie Ji
b

' place."—Omaha

U n o k t i
Why ]u»« ta
*»l i a Uiik
Tbruaa v

Ai i

r .^Tbraad « a pla

KockcnO>l>
half a pound of soft
and mixing it with a teaspoon (til of dry
•nBftard.aaalt^oonfnlofpapiierand a 4m-
•art «pooafal of vinegar: aBnra tt oflid
ptala of thin bread and butter

Pickled egg* funiUb a rellsfa en joyed by

iany panons. Boil the aggs bard and pat
into cold water tor a moment Remove tba
riaells, stick cloves Into tbam and drop la
llllll] ifcaajBll

HalptuL Hint*.

When then- hi danger of staining tbe banda
from preparing fruit* or vegetable*, mb I""—
with fresh lard.

A little salt Kjn-inkt.tl in starch while boll-
Ing tends to prevent it from sticking.

Lard for pastrr Kbould be used as hard aa

Curtains, sofa*, etc., covered with won*
an be cleaned with wheat bran rubbed <

with a flannel.
HarUbom will restore color taken out •

black good, by acids.

Boston Clothing House

When looking for
bargains call at the
5OSTON Clothing
-louse 29, Park ave-
ue. We can convince
ou that you can go
urther and fare worse
vVe do not say mnch
ut we manage to
lease everyone who
alls. Don't fail to
ee our Special Bar
ains in Boys' Suits
rom 12 to 18 years.
Zustom work a spec
alty. R. J. Perkins

and 37 SOUTH AVENU

l EHtitle Affeacy opp, depoi

MADJEAT'ONCE

chmenu &W thw lights

RATBS FUM DOMESTIC LIGHTING

who h

[
h the l<

ui-h hardships it will «*-m impossible r(.i men
i i njny KUHI ii inifciLi.iii. List to us, nfttr i.ur
HUfamoUI watco in the water, it was a lux-

r> in i.'..nijjuriBou to»i|iiattjiie in t!n> diii-in -.

Tlu.- lust iiî -ht ->f our nay nt dam No. a
iw a tryhiB OIR- fur OH, Tin- WaewirfJ ri i . r

•as tiUt-tl with u sun-csKiou uf dams, nnc
BckdiB »oi*r to l i » niw ul-ive. Tbe OBIB-

mn< nuulv of earth, nlmat Una feet l.ith uit.1
tt wide on tuji, Hiidiil»iut 13"l yards in

i end of (he ilum, K( rate the whole
truelure if tht- I?HL-HI,I sluml.l utli-iiiiil to CIIM

breuk ii. Ths'l-'wlernlif Imd ilini.- l«t -

lirlcet lilies ni-re near tbe wuU-i on Iht ir si>lu

of tbe river On tbe night of our evacuati.ni

if tbe i«*iiimi 1 wan CIHSEU as H. gmtrd u> no
to the enemy's ni'iuf Ihi-.hnu i n l u i v n e i i t u r

•pt made to breiik it I nwt T̂
and jump lute the wnb-r, «•
tbe »'Uy the h«t 1 wmld. as

.i rake ill. top of thudaiu
with^mt wailing ft>r my

l«>;itii)]i wiw ii very rr

fin- m

..IU.-i,l|,[ HOUIUIW

ful waMb Iliac I

h.-ar'lhe^nkeo
U nmde

pjekebt, wbDoraru

. lo YiinUt- BDIilKHl in Hnir utttni]* I
break the ilmu.

officer in tin- battery (hue mm

wl.ii-h I was bidden suy, -U.

really tiiat caisson."

ings, lfutul] iiiyfeei-s w f JISLUII.:!™. '
H after mldiiffght, IUJ

beuni tl.t- ui-K-ome signal for uwlo n.joiu in

tbat they could not nittlr, «•-• st<.:•• .m-i,:;
from tlun. St.. y. wlisre we bud su l fn .

Bright-

iv full t

Tbe beil I slept in. Uinu^li exv-ei-diu^ly
>rttbte. wan at the far eml or this little

chamber tenanted by all tb* male m.-mbei
" "je family, and towwi-il midnight I wi

of s iiy large

our boat, with tl
most E*-*** tiatnrp, Jumi>ct out of bo.

(ioiug'up to oue of tbe Uml-rs, which
formed part of the support of the wa

pullitl out 0.1-ork from one "t iln- knot5, hel.

it in his hand for l:ulf a minute, i!m i:ig which
time perhni* six <-ul.i.- imhes of fresh uir
nay liaw cmie in, uud tli.-n. nbmldi-rmg li<>.
riUly. imid w.» HUaQH caU-b our doBtfcw i >f i>'i-

A Churna 1' 1'i.i|.hi-i..

Says tbe Cleveland Leader: "If the ha
trump phouJd b*iuii<!. iil*nft the ujiroar of

rra^itn^ nniverse would resound the To
Q| Wiggins i-ryiug out, ll toU you BO.ISI A
Tbe New York Sun adds *aat DeVoe,
Hackensack, N- J-, would brcaUie a fervent

*AiiH'n1~ About tluii tune oar own Fos
erf Iowa, woulU be heani sbuutinp "Chestn

at tbe top of his voice.—JlnuifopoliB Tri-
bune.

A man in a tool who aMenipta to g
barbecue without sboats, kid*, niggers,

hj;Li tirvail, ti^lft hash, i v I pepper, roaslinj

e a n and tomatoes, audall I i - neighbors,

and ffiiuil,. big and little. It in uut sate,
or pii<[»r to aUeiupt to gire a barbecue
of Augusta, west of Oolumbui, uortl
Fm-syui ursouthol Albany in this Mate. Tba
ui:-it..rv iiidiL-stni Li tbe natural horn* of

1 «i Ui -\w - M at'iiti Telegraph.

•• n.—futh " ;LWI

•' T-—ft-nmth " L'iJO

All additional llirht* will IH> jiupplled a
nnum. ALEX 1'. WUIUIIT. Man

I'HE LEADING &TYLE8 OF

"C. P."
C O R S E T S

at New York Piioei.

EDS ALL'S

rpHE WHITE FKONT

It Is All Finished

Ready For Business
The areat Imiirovumenu tliat have boen go-

lKOornr t!«- P-.B-I i"" rii. i.II.- i'

ovl^ouLr15«i"«.''iVh*:M-n'?htm".^toTaft>et
m- Ki-i'i- :i!iii i'i i'---- i ' II •"'•' ' 'i"

1
 E v e r y t n i n *

aey aro oeitht-ri un i -ujr jn-H-t-s f.n ynxl m
wllf tn-as tln;v W ' l u r u i i i iiii | i iust.theiOfl_
-., .-.inif null --••• •'_ '- i.L. |> LI.. i-.; i'i . r y t h h i g yo

n ( |;. , l r > .iTi.i F'i-Ci, '. 1 "• I';. 1-klTJ, T l
re and Hours FuniUtiinir giimle.

*. E. White & Son
OF THK WHITB FUONT,

pAKK AVK.M't

PAINT STORE,
WHOLRSALE AND KKTAIL

WALL PAPERS

E. M. ADAMS,
10 PAHK AVENUE

FOTOGRAFS.

HamUu te ,
Cheap*.-**,

Great Success with Chi tare a'a^Poc
trtiti

THORN'S,

Formerly. Claret. No. ». I

mrtanf tl
th and Sy,
""L. JENKINS. N.'n:

^ Buoeeaeor to Dr B

HATrIK

ilten la pre îared to treat all

tiTrl t :; 1-pwia, oim-'

«Oon as*] chronic dtseftflee* BTiierullv by
electricity and eJectrie baths. OS

ree. Ludy atteDdjint for the ladles. 83 ~
SecwDdBtreet, corner of Was.hinir«in atree

Counseilm-st Law. Supreme Court Com-

BBloner. Solicitor anil MMBUT in Chancery,
UUT Public. Office oorner Front and 80m-

Wernet 's
MAMMOTH. ONE PRICE,

llothing House,
;» WEST FRONT STttBE-

TM. K. McCLUBK.
f Att^triipy at Law, Master 1n Chancery,

liasln •

$10 SUIT3 $10

TRAW HATS, DSRBYS

CELLULOID COLLARS, CUFFS.

GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS.

fDKNITURE.

FAIRCHILD'S
Furniture Wareroom

n KABT PEONT STREET

Parlor and Chambe,
FURNITURE.

HONEST

FairviewFarmDai?)

ALEX THORN,

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
C H E A P for Cash.

TTKASQTrABTEBS FOB

Florida Oranges
md all klndi of Kurt-nm and

Kenney Brothers,
MO. G NOBTH AVEKUE.

FlfB. Datea. Prune*. Prune] I
1
* Canned Fru

•nd Vegetables. TstJe Deliaclea. Imported and

Do your own dyeing, at home, with Peer-
Dyee. They will dye everything. They
•old e vary where. Price lOt a package—M

no equal for 8 t n - — -

In Package or fur

gSte

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

B SALE CHBAP,
A «ood young borne, suitable for driving
lellvery watrcn. Inquire of
J. H. FBHSTB

grofrooional Ca
HABL

anil Surveyor. No. T Park
.n.neerinfl in Hll IU braoche*
promptneis. Partlei Bent la

'— Residence corner o!

5S Front 8t
3TIMATBS CHBBRFTJLL? FURNISHED

« CODlNGTOJi.
o n at T«w. Cor
era lo Chancery. Ji
m of Park avenue 1

Id ~i.i-.Ti,.- ôii/".";'; ,-troet corner o

npliuitlon tS I'XtractJng- U

iold Ollinir s Kft-cialty.

Wli-: n: • . ." >^i .;

attended.'romptly a
nsuJtaUo
- -• K

— Telephone Cnll Mo. IB.
on tttartioee of all dutnujtlcated

lilnnm: W Beat Firth street.

.SCAB 8. TKALE,
1 A I . . ' - n > J ~ l l r .

JBARSON * GATLB.

T « t b e I*<.ii

* - 1 I K I i : : • • ! • •' IT 1: ' . t ! i . . i : i . N f ' :

re, anfl SDmetlme. r a n brief limitat
i.-ii. h,,wi-ver. may he Oiled with a 1.

l retrret f.

t k i

is ever happened sinoe accident lnsu
ffinw invented, that *1i(i imt Bdvt I.I-W : •.:-
thefamlllnr'isii'iy un jim inhsnirl.-" ai

• ••• Ai.:.!.-•;. i >i the Fitchbunr Hailroi

.'i"o;'"n1tSr''WlverlC(!veek^eie.tiT.,t'i..
I.Liiiii-.i i".-7 iin tbe Haltimure niul Ohio, near

1
 mnJ nn the Vermont Central at

• Wliit-f Huer Itridim;
nand Proiidenoe atF.

ire-eroineuUy such. Among
'-•'.l.i-^caae, wasa well-kn.
ivrller wbom the Eawtern Aventp of the _

. . . : ' • . . . . . .

: : L'I. \ . i''.U'l JIIIA e iriM1!! t o h i s w i d o w

i • • . i .

t b-y a cinoasnsiid Albin'tratn'at'thf*"™'

: avenue croesinir. And as flfty oer

I* BUIfU IU L11t:r-lll. iHIMX lATHI ^ U l t T V 1 H

of the thlrtv^evcn killed at tbe Wh
T bridjn.-, only four ure known to ha
1 lnsQTvd—yet how mflny left wivee a

And so t lwj to

case but artdn ixitut i. ihc ulivi.piis
nvej-s—that eighteen ' "
nw a day—will protn

left wivee
And so tlwjtory

every such
us moral i

i'r'.'i V'-.'"'"
i ftir .InKtSi l wti-W ]i:iU-uiiii!i 1 t.i- i]isiil)lintf Injuries

umlerat la^A p..ii<-i nt Un- Fidelity and
-N-ui;. i V i m p a u i t d n allows travel any

X »j t.w Vork to New Zealand, Chica

PARK HOUSE,
PLAINFIELD, M. J.

lewly fiirnlBheii »O't renovated. Fir«t-clt
every partluuinr. I'mlcr entire new man
ra'DL Apply early tor choice room*.
•ei-inJ amiBifeiiieiilH nmy t« made ror parties

•flirinir tMiilc tionrd. jind ut >inriny weather to

EVAN JONES,
FKOHHIETOK.

(EHKELL * POUND,

Bicycles, Tt icycles

•nirUab and American Sundne*. Bole Agents
Hat Club, Budge, Humr«r.Rover, Safety

land other cyo.M.

H. POUND, 37 Baft Tbird street.

H. BEKKELL Plalnlleld arenne.

A. M RUNTON & SON
jncer:ak-rs id E'.balmers

SS f A H K A V E N U E .
Telephone Call 4a Restdeuc? 48 lladi
.a avennc. Telephone CoU 87. Oflk* ol

BiUatde cemetery.

^lRST-CLASS WOHK GUAiLANTBBD.

ALL AT. THE LOWBBTTPBICB8.

Blue Stone Flagging
.LB, LINTBLB, STEPS. BCBB

BKABTBB and MANTELS.

rCKBINO AND CHOSS WALKS

Sixteen Taais' Eipertenoe.

M. POWERS,

Smlbrro Cariio.

Tohn P. Emmons,
Suooeasor to Emaio ns!LBrosn

Mason and Builder.

c. y. NOEL,
'arpenter & Builder
[OPTICS, 4 WKIT THIKD BTSHT,

N. J.

HEODORE GBAT.

tfason and Builder,

JOBBING
PROMPTLT ATTENDBD TO.

F. O. BoxSEO.

-. street between Plainneld anJ Grant

OHN CHA.NDLE&.

Carpenter & Buildert

X EAST THIRD STHKET.

Bpeclaltj-Flne Hard Wood Work.

Zarpenters & Builders

eter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

tfrafee furnished Kepairinir B
u ~ '

. A.Ross,
Somerset street, North Pl^nBeld. lnforau

aarpenterg and builders that he can furnish
Mou din<s. Sashes , D o o r s ,

Jnds sud all kinds of Scroll and Turned worfc
reasonable prices. EBUrnBtescheerrullrfur*

•hed. Ctoand SatartaTB.

Woolston & BuckU

T U L PAPaafl, PAINTBJU

nr x. ion,

PAINTER,
D•CORATOK AND PAPB» I | | » » ^

ianM ba •xoeUad, ai »U U S I W I W I mi l . .

WS MA-VCTACTUR1

M. . , xj.i ^ i * la.Ttfcj — p T Mg|l B B l M

HO, ( V I S T VBOITC 8TH1ST.

Wm. A. Woodruff,

MONET TO LOAN

on approred seoarttr and hat Nu-jmiai m

REAL ESTATE

V. Saums,
Car lentc and Bnildcr,

eihienoe Cllnion avenue, near depot. I r o n s .

i«tas given cheerfully oa all kinds of work.Manni
E

-as1.

ing,
nee, I r o w R

* iirpcntcr 3JQu '
estabfcshed. Eepairing promptly at-

G. F. & C. E. Brown

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

INTBRIOB DECORATIONS

f . CAHAX BTRK8T, N I W TORE,

.picer & Hubbard,
MtdUoo avenue and Third street.

Mouldings, bashes, Blinds, Doors
Scroll Bawli>« and Turnlo*. Glass of all klii<

Sttucsttonxl.

£!£
ettber

lit
referents*. P. O.

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED,
BALBTCHAY, e tc ,

BOSS, WINTER KINO. PILLSBURY bu

BONNY FLOUB.

WOODENWARE
etc , at LBSS ttaan New TorkPitoei.

PIKE FEED. WINTER BRAN.

PURE Corn Meal,
CLIPP8O OATB,

BARLEY OATS. NO. £ OATS, JBBSKY OATB

all pure «ood« at popular prices.

'.TELETHONS CALL 113.

[round Oyster Shells and Uock Salt.

SCHOOL 8 U F P U B 8 .

BLANK BOOKS
MEMOKANDUM BLOCKS,

Tablet*. Writing and Dtawlnc Books,

LANGUAGE LESSONS,

Lead Pencils, e tc , "at low prices. Also fi

Pute Confectionery

R. C. FISHER'S,
a Wat ram* «na,.°».

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LARGE JCMBO CO VKBKD TRCCU.

IvesatMaotloB. Ooods d»J»-
partof tha DnlUa fttatM.

COLEMAN

ss:

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BABY
CARRIAGES

in nea t vmrict jr and

Elegant Styles
Low Priooi U at

ALLEN'S

TIAHDWAES.

PLUMBING, i
Steam & Gas Fitting

SHEST IBOK ASUi

HEATER WORK.
TKLXPHOITI CALL «.

GRIFFEN, \

1 

HARDSHIPS or WAR. 
Woolston & BuckU 

Mason and Builder. 

Promptly 
Attended to. 
iSsvnstr°" 

After :: < ~ ' T l« I Va, wft,i*fc**®*sna**r .la.--, raU-d Wo. S.S, ete. U~ Yankees ehanp-d their bo* and concentrated tbclr fora* there, on their way to lUrtuuoiHL I bar* f-vgottan tbe date-., t,ot hove a Csstta* rrvJWtkm of the day that a North KS*nm« »«* *ui' priard wLIU* larikH-a fortlG«.li<ai» from -Vara Wo. I to Xal ntal diivv-i .ait l.jr the rn-rnj. I U*aas>'l »o <J«». Tigm Au.*!'**>'• t-n?ad®, ami it fell lo.air lot to rrmptt.ro the work* 
rated even hi Llatory <4 war. Wl-,i mm arrived at Ua aw. at conflict the Worth Caroliulati. bad been driven from tha works they w«v ronstsucrlng. and the Federal, had eranad the hue that 1—1 I—n moat ru<-ted willi so much rare and rsjeueC to the Uonf«*lrmf«-v. Tbs duty d*vi4v*«l u]m Om AihI.-non. with hi. handful of meet, to rwaptur- tin* intreiH-hinenta. He fnrnad n* in a lino of l-ott>, tnd rmle down tlio fn-ut of the lino and told the eoldieni tint! !>« did out wbh to Itear a shot from Hn-tu. Ills won Is were, -Give them the coUl Mid." nial bb ordriw win* iai|iU<-.Uy oU-y««\ -**r*-,< that a few shots were 0ml fiucu Co*i>|»3iiy K of the Eighth Gvra^ia repawn* nt Maj. Don 

Boston Clothing House 
When looking for 
Bargains call at the 
BOSTON Clothing 
House 29, Park ave- 
nue. We can convince 
you that you can go 

Professional Carta. 
A. DUNHAM. J»“!9(!s!!- "K»|» IbcUM 0« T«. till I Ml T~» Thlm flohaymlan hllhrr rarrVrs la nad«l tar raydW BoyhamUm Mthen. an’ thhn Bwadm fer raydlu* Bwadish an' tlum naygu.s av coorae for ray din’ naygur. Don’t yet heafthrr aaknif a rw-thai in C’.«n’« ofUre till >« lain ■be rtrlttUea av the sar«kw. "-Amalia World. 

fed to with proraptn*®*. Parties 1 irta of the country. HrwVnc* eo and Kj-aaann streeca. A little salt sprinkled hi starch wbUn Lett- if lauds to preveut it from sticking. Lard for pa-try shoald Iw used as bard as , can I« cut with a knife. Curtains, anfas, *tr., coversd with -nmUd 
OglFlI JRNiUNthN. n. . »u,wwir to Hr E. »\ South. V* Froo near Peace MiW. PlalnAeid, V. J. (V hours 7 tot a. m_ 1 to a and ? to9p. m. toLbctkic TuWR: El J»r Grlffsn la prepared to treat all a- inn affection*. uUdnr .. rr.puint. skin diae ffi3fcTS11kS3SD*2S«.‘,IKSftr: olaotricltl and electric baths. Consuttn frocL-'ly attendant for the ladies. O 1 

further and fare worse. 
We do not say mnch, 
but we manage tc 
please everyone whe 

—Tail Ael.e. fr...- Ultle Toe Cora. Or**.” DAI you «v*r i*6*>t that the com U an ta- ds of ivfln.i.ift.t awl .-nllgbtomnrntl You may ~Hi for It in van ... the inh-TaU* babi- ksUncic of the native of Terra del Fargo or the bushman of Australia, but In lb* fikWd 
SHOE WEAR Mason and Builder, 

IAGKBON * OUH] rviunwlli-rs at 1 iOTUN, JOBBING calls. Don't fail to 
see our Special Bar- 
gains in Boys' Suits 
from 12 to 18 years. 
Custom work a spec- 
ialty. R. J- Perkins. 

IAKLKB H. SMITH. AHi'H'TTJT u.. ra d— 1 - 0 v. .w 1 

V Oo*»%*pD«r 1 mtHBioner. Nolle Notarrjubhc. 
THKIHS, DENTIST, nt -troru A new loo 

Bill PIT 
IVm. A. Woodruff, ‘Office Lalns's u-.l ... .. 

our front, ai.l to rS|«eD n lw»d ah embank 1 neut was (-retain dratli. crvudml uiidil and day wtu—sit n or Unit doth*, which we bad left L com pony occupied a low place wab-r wn* np nsir hip- when w down. Wlii.li We acre obliged tod the tune uigbt and day. A GBATtm. KRUIEP. After belay In the din-lie* tut oivl ilays We weir relieved on the and really eajoye>l lyiiiff on lU < 

Wemet ‘s OFFICE » and XT SOUTH AVENUE 
Estate Aseocy »PP- depot. (in Mulford> 

9,rn-rsandT* Ae°r*l imildlnp. toaldonce.FlalafleM. .V*J. " 
M AM MOTH. ONE PRICE, 

Clothing MADE AT ONCE Votary Public. Ooa jtfaa&jgjjjajjj WEST FROST STREET. 
domestic lighting own-oat, lying In tlu- mad a few bundled feel in n-or .»f the iivmbea. without Are und |iik>l a. tlow tcgelLvr as |o»iblc lo keep warm. A- the m.-m an t hr outside of the row would get t«*» cold U> ru>Inn* It, wine one from tin* mid*lle would swap plareswith him, ‘and thus we rv.U-1 through the long, rainy night. To a iteiaai who Iun not ri|*rirwel such banishIps it will -mu IaiposMble fornieti 

vonttnoous w-u.Ii In the water urv in couipni taou to squat! lug The last high! of our stay 1 
was lllied with a summloii ■ 

First lamp fM Srai.iMl ** : (I Irnh-hTtw -•(■m-tll . 

to the familiar query "axe thoar of April IH on the DrardresiiBeld. Min*..; of “Nickel Ivt<uaty Reoublie. the White Klver Rrhlm*: 

-Fourth 

on insured?*^ and lU-hburg Railroad 
Haiti more and Ohio, nntr ,K- 4*—moui Central at l-rtlJ tuntU^ 

iastaac sc 
tsafsrartf • v. v. «»—i MMuisr'iaiir urged to Insure only three <1a>abuf<>fv the aectdmit ha|>pe«M-l k® |»ewituin wihiM have riven to hU widow 

lest by a Chlce*o and Alton train at the BU-». 

Peter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, Rah mates furnished. Repairing aUa S"SSJFBI'VKSlJftXCtau— .U 
G. F. & C. E. Brown STRAW HATS, DRRE 

CELLULOID COLLARS, CUFFS. 
GENTS’ FURNiaUINO 

GOODS. 
the ditebea. dam No k 

carpeoteni ana bulk Mou-diugs Blind, avid all kinda •HE LEAPING fcTYLEB illy fur* WINDOW 
R, V. Saums. Car >enter and Bailder, the (bun, t-» I * vuemy iliuuM 1 The F^leraU o. Ui linuk il kill* within picket line* w three thousand dollar* 

syss&SLSn" out of the Uurtr-aeve River brtdgu. only fou Keen Inaored—yet bo* children to mourn tbcli 
SaTtrsft’ai'at caw but add. point t« 

J. Manning, Furniture Warerooms lual a Huai d befor*-). and if ll—re was tempi mad* to break it I »*• t«« fliv 11. ami jump into the water, or yet r, the way (l>o l„*t I could, a- o.ir would lake liw* top at the daiu with •ln< wilhout waiting fur my ivturu poaition wu n very critical one, in the of an attempt living n.u.i<- p* Uvuk the and. as we ull rX|-x1ed U* alU<ii|4 wo 

and Bmlder, And su the story 
—yet every much obvious moral It 
agUna mike- & Hubbard. Parlor and Chatnbet 

B URN ITU RE. 
^ic-L  Mouldin.-s, Sashes, Blinds, Doom, Dry •'Ki Fancy G« 

Iny ■ week iink-taint under s class A policji Oaswalty Company, whh wberv from Sew York t uvto ConrtanUiKipIf. ail Lounge®, spring brjvi AND CHAIRS. 
aksigllieiUiii mini I r*wild Ini pick* U, wl-IVK-nipted J* »Ld .-k-. talking iu a low Mur. 1 lid by the Yankee .a   In N. break tie- dam I lirard a® uEh-er ia the bait 

‘LOCUTION. 
PARK HOUSE, 

ImbU*. 
inished roady M at ramm * 1 thought In- Intend’*! bole again, sial il did ih h»K- Hut all niyfaam • nwlcd m wifcv until af beard tie- welcome <uk-nal 

Newly furnished 1 in every pnrtu ui-r aavment. Apply riH-v lid imnrumcn 4h-slr-.es table l«»ar^ I* (nuafonvl to ai FaitviewFarm Daity 
— ; :iU®CF«k nveBOf IDsiry.i 

BOX m PLAINFIBLD. 
Ready For Business. 

YSe eorrewpondent of a Weekly rontrrnpo. rnry *u;>pttow a few more geuulne ln>Lj..i of MaWievtarawt. Tbua we hear of cholera ■arwlios 1-dng I urn" I mU.“u*JWiy etiebu*," and of a local -light- balding some one Jv- w are of -inun-lirmi'- in ration. Aq>h.I»k, too, D tbe unluu-ntK-ual pervendoo of a well known line—'-From belaiHl'. greuar mouii •aim.’ A villager, asked if Mr M lived in a certain bourn, replied. -Yia, be lives there, but h* h dm.! * But that is rather an Irish- km than a Malaiwop.—Ixskkm Globe. 

iprovcments tliat ha puM l w«* iPiull* I a «• *«IUi In vital len iiuni- >th M.MI.Iim. ruduraiuv.—J. II PROPRIETOR. sod lab r -iwl liras (ex. > are nclthw* 1 [ I-- as they suv -ho* <>n K-—li UBKU * POUND. 
Bicycles, T> icycles 

AND TANDEM®. 

Tbe lied I slept In. though n. v-diiJ^ly com- fortable. ww. at ttie fm rial of ibc UUle chamber tesianteil by all the unde iie-inbe.-» 
arrawwt by an (nt™ f«-lli«g of Miffocatirm, ownuc to the inmw of mo n.au r lurgv meu u> aril ■ mile air tight 1*3*. I rvnx-«*trau*l, aixl our Inwt. with the ut- most &•*! nature, jum|«d out of bed. ex claiming. -I understand." Going up to >**•> of Uie Uuilueu, whh-h foruied pait«-f tlw su|<pv>rt <-f tlw- wall, be 
it in hi* bai-l fhe luilf a minute, during which time priha|e tu ruble Imbe- of fi*-h uir may have ovtue ui, ai-I thru. sLu.hleriug hnr- rihly. said we d..*il I raf.-b our ihalln .4 eokl, bamite- «V- c-rk iu nisi juiu|-xl l-a k into b*xl—VuuU l Couqtaulou. 

Fancy 
y. E. White & Son. «»F INK WHITE FRONT. 

ALEX THORN 
I JUtMEHAET^KTREET. 

PURE Com Meal, CARRIAGES Furnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash, 

A. M RONTON & SON 
•jndenak-R- id B balmers 

PAINT STORE twinge of thv lx.ll.-t How. ran y«w amuni Radley — Very eauly -Indeed! Ilmrf -Your frirad Is a liar WHOLRliALR AND KKTAIL Elegant Styles -VklMMpUa OOl WALL PAPERS, A Charms cf Prophets, bay the Cleveland Lrwlcr. “If tbe last tramp dvould sound. al-*Fc the u|ri«r<if a cradling nuirena would rvtoaud the voles .4 Wiggins crying out, -I you " Amt Tbe New York Sun adds that DeYoe, cf Ua.-ku.urk, N. J.. would brvalbe a I. ivml 
of low®, wi4ikl Iwbranl .lH-oting “Cbrotimt" at tbe top of bis voice.—.Mmnroj**lis Tri- 

Omaha Polittral Editor--There nmn a OS I awri to know, now. H* was a Pmhihi- 
EADQCAETER8 FOR 
Floiida Oranges 

I all kinds of Foreign sad Domestic Krait 
Kenney B rot hers. 

BLANK BOOKS, PLUMBING, l 
Steam & Gas Fitting Blue Stone Flagging, Ho..,- of tha liar bee we. A man is a tool who HlfEtl give a Imrberue wilh-<ul aboata, klda, lu^gi-n. mm, Ugbt bread. giUet hash, rol 1-pp. r, roaming •mra and louialues, and lUL * imghbon, moie amt female. Ug anl hula. Ilkuui wmtm, wise or ptofier to axtowpt to give a barberne cast uf Anguata. west of ORmnbus, north cf Koesyth (-couth of Albany in this state. The 

lilfltnnUneoat, EverlHsiliig, HunflwonCt Cbcapwl, 
Pute Confectionery 

THORN’St 


